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CIbt PJÏvtrtmi-an.

EIRRATVM.
Thr ac1knowlcdgcrt:i t $6 trom RCT. IL.

genteman, New CastIe, ini lest issue should
bave bcen $89.

ORDINATION OF 1)i1. EP>STEIN.
XVe woîîlt direct Illeai, aehaîion of (sur

reaidîtr.- in it repurt tif lise antereâting pro-
ceedirîgs connecied %vill the îîrd:aintio cai
the ira'. nituiionary (rtin otr Canaîltaî
Claurch Io loreign lands. Nl.iv the beuaa

ai the Gret Hvad tif hIe Chtircia fihllow
itis eflija.u primantle lis- iry. the

tact of carthiç contsera:îmn tî Il ficle of
the mini~.1ry bc ownea nnl rntliivd ia

hcravcns, and let uN prtiy iliI ste mi~signary
bc, alîîndaatlv hetased in ii labtours an lia,
fur distant ficid.

r.EV. DR. EPSTEIN.
Wre lcarn %vaia mach la tr it or

Jcii, «Msaaicîîary, ihe Recv. Ephbraîm IN.
EpsiCln, :efsvr hz8ving doIt- c-nmpiei hi-.
niedic:al c.uîtar>.ecf stile recenilv pa.%e.ei1
hias ex.,aîaîiintin for lte dier uif M.D.
brfore the Colleur" of Pttiaactans -an%! Star-
geeris of New York, anti xaill rrceeivc his
diplaînii for iliaI uIgrrc froaaîl -- liseiovcrt-
flar anad Rt.ea'nnc tf Ille univenriîîvb ifse

$îtaîc of Newv Ytir1,"-.% Ctlia-4 e of high
reptie nt humel anJ nliroad. We reia-c
thnt hc' is nomw, ilirefoic. in -. iîatiiiin tn
go forti in bis 1tîn.mcn .,ftcr the flc'h a
dîtly qua1ified 11piiail as Wel as a

Prearhe.r cf Ille Word. 'al., lae fini)an Couaiiegaîions wlao have taib yet remitted
îiwi ano.aad h, ticitthecutîîanncttnze t1wîir ctillectinns are earncstly reqttesieîl t

mflitill (larisian aiia an craacificd to Jetv di) sa waiîhoui delay. There are cheering
aand Grerk. Let thae prat-er, of otar pen- Iîtkeis(if ifntercs:t connected with ihis inis-
ple go %villa hitn as Well aS IlICir fi ferings.j sien evinced in many qutrtmr. We leurn
'l'lie Conamitc Vel aicetl al lensa £100 in that lacaide, te collection for the mision,
c;arry %hin cirer ii venT :andl ils hcavý lise concrega1ion of -icurhorcW raised $ 16-25
exiichises Iet il lie tiîrtiaciring. te lie nîilicî taievards the ptarchase cf an

QUEF.N-S COLJi ena.yclopvdia for tie lise cf the miaasionary.
COLLF.aE. A frien u t he rmuîse aise r'cenily sent

We tintier~.îaiidtui iliai h Gencral Meei- 1 $,t b , jlicj -. 1111u the ProcurinL, Of lesta-
iîîa! of Ille 'Frîasties tif QîîeîcCollegr talents for dîaîriluisiin. Tht' iiailrcnof tha
wijl hac ilii oit iti' 9tia Nova'anher for tic rhiarca have r.aîscai a censiderahle stara
11117îMsC ni clectiniz a P*rincipai in iti' .Iawiach lia:s iteen froa lime Io limne
mooni of ste Rvv. IDr. Ctitîk. whîî tnly Iîoids aa.ki)owleigî.(I. On the îvhole, there i
aific' tintai lais .îace . is ap> jiinl'. niuaih reason lIo le tiiîaaîkfisl tuiai so many

It a, iiaîadicr'.aî ili.-1 OIe D)ipiiontil front are :akinz an -active inlerest ini the gond
the. ï3aaari, .viiti werc ;rail ta t-.aotlatnal in weork. Let tas then tik-e r4wtrage tanal go
Ji ist. have ha'eui anse'îstccl .al andl oiat ih ils pro.sccaîiol andl let friends who

zire nov prt-pa.ri an recomniendî a £zenle. îiend ta conairibiste be remindeil that Ilali
maît an cvery Weny clunafi.< ta il11 lise cives tice whin garcs qcaic.kily," and espe-

important (il ice tif orniil<f Qaaecn'> ciaIîl- No in Ille pre-senî jaîncare of the
college. Their reçoimcndation lia% met il.asaa ir Ilf O i tsiota.

%villa Illte lacrr nlproval (if the Colonial __________________________
t3ennntice. as .ell n-, of lte moca naient

cleri!%încn aof he' Scotti-l Ciatrci. TIIE CIIIICI IN CANADA.
We la'arn ale iliat Dr. B3arclay nal Mr. CITFER-SR I-D

Morris havc rrnirateal Ici Çainaa tîfier thwu. QU1 N O1F~ IISU UD
succ*afil i eomliashaiink thear nmson. Part îîr<acerui of at hazaar hcld ini conac-

yî si. with St, Andrew-q Church, Ottawra,
THE JLISH MISIO . lf v.A. Spence,............... 4

WeV sîîîîld remaîtîl lite Chienasc Cornwall Congrrgation, pet Rer. Dr. Ur-.. ,.l f 9quhaxt,.......................... 20
effairt ilua the. ronlribtiaions hitheriai te- i JOH PATOX,
ceirl are nalt %tîTic.ent tenuI ri-lita'Ill cocm- .¶cc. Io Tru3ftcu.
mi;ec' in alcfr.ly the larrr e>tpenaîaîare in, Qrtt'c's Cn-tLr.;
wlatch tbey WalliiitIis year bc sýutijccla.e. rKaags.oa 22ra Oc%., 189
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YEWISII3'1S MiSION OUTFIT FU-ND.
Paisley Congrz-gation, per Bev. K. Me-

Lannu, OIildreîî's ofliering......... $1-50
Sc asis-George toyn Sabbaîla Schaa1, pcr

Ber. Dr. Muir,.................... 5.00

The aboTe aura received by the Extcat Ye

JOHN PATON,
&ecretarjl.

KiaosTas, 22d Oct., 1859.

HOME MJISSION F(JND.
Ixç CjiAIGic or TzàtIPALITIES BOARD.

Nrtw contributlions front congregations whirh
coair:buled ira ./pril-

Laprairie, per Rev. J. Moirait...S 6.25
Ottawa, F'art proceetis of Bazaur held

by L,ý~e; of ' t. Ai drew'sChurch. 40.00
Collection au Claurch do., per W. Ilam-

ilion, Esq.,..................... 35.10
Oxford MUis, per Bey. Jus. Evans. 4.00
St. PauI's, Mototreal, per Ja M1. Ross,

Esq 1._ . .. .. 26o
Fergus, par à;' AD.FrceE . 1.00
Chatam, C. EL, per L. Cushing, Esq., 5.00
North Easatope, per Chas. 34Tavisb,

Esq...............6.00
Co lriLuiiousüfrom cung'Wrcgatioas *wichch dU aval

coatribute in4pf :
Matildft, par Bey. Thos. Scott ... 4.00
Lachine, per ThQs..Allen, Esq. ........ 24.00
'Williamstown, per ltax. Peter Watson 33.12q
Chathara C. W., per BRe. J. Btannic.. 12.53
Woohlch, per ReT. J. Thom ......... 4.00
Previous1y =Lknowledgcd .......... 1047.2!9

J. W. COOK.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Qnebec, 241h October, 1850.

JEWISHI MISSION~ FVtND.
Maple Congregation,................ $ 6.00
Melbourne i)o per BRe. J. Sierwrigh: 6.50
Durham Congregation, pier Rer. JaMes

Audceon ....................... 4.00
Bluntingdoa, per Rcv. A. Wallace ... 11.25
Front Itircr Sabbath Sehool, petr Rcv. A.

li.eu1....................... -
vnChaonw, Kingston .......... 2.00

Stirling Congregalo;, per Bre. Alcx.,
Buch.n ............... 8.00

A friqati for Mr- Epstin, te purchase
Tesaints. .................... 0o

Cumberland Congregatian, per Rev.
Peter àlsisy.................... 2.35

Contents of the Miçsion-box of the in-

le r .. .... ..... .. . 25.31~

Part i3Y procetils e! a Bazatr helti Ut St.
Andrew's Churcli, Ottawa ......... 540.0o

Collcred by Helen llenley, per Rer. A.
SPtnce. .......... .......... 2.60

Atidifinnal froua the Missioary Associa-
lion, P>ertb, ýpèr YcR" W Bein .... 2000

Beaub-rnais per Ber. P. L. Leger..6.,50
Dundis, per Rer. J. Hlerald ........... 5.251
Missionary Box, Scarboro ..-........... '.40
St.ireioro VCozgregation ...... ....... 14-601
A few cbildren in Harnito;, for Medi-

cine Chet ..................... 1.001
Obildrrca of Mr. Milroy, Hamailton ... j25
Colliti ut 3arkbam ............. 9.00

Do Il Guelph ................ 9q.001
Per David A&lan, DYo................. 5.00

F'or %bc $mr

Monuts, OsÏtober Sist 1839. L.MRRS

ROM~E MISSION FUND.-PRESBYTERY OF'
3IONTREAL.

Dundee Congregation, for Missionary
services,......................$23 70

DONATION.
DALHOUSIE, Oct. I7th, 1859.

To Jonies B. Mullin.
DEAR SîRr-AS you arp about to leave

lis ta returri te yaur isudies ina Queen's
College, the clulldren of P<land Sabbalm
Scliool, Daihousiie, desire ta give an ex-
pression of aur feeling., towards voia, for
the untirang zeal anti strict atte~ntion wruich
voua have laîid ta Our Salhnîh Sch<aol ; and
for yur kin4î,es s conaing îQ ai ta s;he
Songs af Zion, dhas we ail mi4lit la able ta
sang wmîh one vaîce as weJi as with one
lîcaul, of

<That hanppy land,
Fat, far away,"

by craving Tour arceptance *of the smal
sain of $8. %vhieh may he of tervice inoyoa
in defirnyiag travelling expenses, p)raying
that God may prosper voiu rvoîîr situdies.
ndt britirg otî forih as a faittiful minister

of the et erlINstilig Gozýpel.

I>BESENTATION.
The 11ev- Win. Mackay, oi Orangeville,

wvas receritly presenteti by the ladies ai lais
eîgeg4i*on vith a very beautifual pulpit
gown,, cossmck, and p,,alm book. The
preneniion. took place et a meeting ai the
îhree Sahhih zSchoals in conriecîton vnuh
bis church, and the orcasian %vos emliraceti
ta give bita an adâress exprez;sive of re:s-
pect and esteem. '.Ihere are thrc Sala
bath Sehools ini conriection witlu Bethiel
Churcli, Orarigt.ville, averagirigin ail nbnut
120 pupih, anti crigigng the labuours of a
preîty efficient staiff office-bearers.

INDUCTION OF THE REV. W. T. CAIMING.
A meeting tif the Pre:ýbytery ai Bathurst

in connecuian %vith the Churci oi Scoîlanti
tank place iri the Toivr 1ail ini tlae'l'ovn
of Dtîugiaat, on the 19th Ortoher, for tbe
induction of the Rev. William Thomas.:
Canning -ta the pastoral charge (if the
coangregatians ai the Ti;ivnuiipe uf Dram.
ley, Gratians and Wallaerfnrcc, an whicb
oct asion the R&'v. George Thampson, aif
Renfretw, preauchect the sermîori, and the
11ev. Alexander Manin, of Pakenbnm, ad-
dressed the mn;nîister and people. The
Hall %vas filled Zurng the services wmth a
large, respectable rorsuregritian, %vhaseem-
et] deeply impressed Nwith the cloquient
andi solers eeriices af the day. %Ir.
Thomason preached froua 2 Cor. v. 20-i
£Now lher ive arc simbassarlors for Christ,

os though Gati diti heeerh voa by tis; wve
prny ycta in Cliess stend,bc ve reconciled
ta God." The Rev. Mr. M.\arn rcanehaded
the srmiccs by delivcring a most imrpres-
lave andi solcuasn addre.u ta the minister
anti pe<tpe, and ahly pointeti out tvith
sobmn carncstness tiacir rclafî7vc diim

MINUTES OF~ COMMISSION OF SYrNOD
Ai St. Andlreiv's t/Lu reh, Ainqxstor,, th e

.Pqe/a dity of Oct.,btr, One 9thoasand
E, q/a lindred tipid Ffty-nine yearx:

lVhich day the Commission of the Synod
or the Presvtrian Chiurch of Canada, in
connection ;vith the Church of SrotIard,
met by uppoiruîment of Synod andi was
ionstittited iviîh prayer by the Rev. George
Bell, B A., of Clifion.

Sederunt 11ev. Geoarge Bell, Maderaîtor,
Revat. Dr. Machar, Dr. Williatiison, Dr.
George, Johni B. Motwat, William Siimd-
grassý, and G, orge i\lacdoninell, ilini>ters,
and Juilge Malloch andi Andrew Drum-
mnnct, Eiders.

TlîcComînissinn elected the Rev.George
Beit to be Mt>derator of this meeting, andi
the Rev. WfViim Snodgrass ta be Cierk.

Th'le Commanission, having learaîed that
'rhu.-day. the third day of November iext,
lias, hy is Excellency the Governor irn
Couneil, heen nippni.ded as a day of
Tlîaîksgiving Io. Almiglity Go)d for His
goodnc.<s ii b!essing the labour, of time hus-
baridman andi vouchsafing a plentifual liar-
vest, heartily conctîr in tlue propriety of
the snid appoiniment, issue ihis their rdc-
ommeridation to the Churcla to observe it
in a b)ecming mariner, and enjoin ail
miniters %vithin the hotinds or the Synoti
t0 afforxi their congregations an opparbsuiîy
-of meeting tnagether on the said third; day
of Noveinher next for publlie %worshil, %vith
speecial refèrence ta the occasion, andi direct
their Clerk to senîti ant extract of ibis.
mîaîmîe ta each MNinister.

Tite folloiving r-ircular leiter was rend:
To the Synods, andi PresbyteTics, andi Mernhert

of thec Churches in the Colonies of Great
.Brîtain andti relund, in connecli=&witk
the Church of Scoland:

Drina Barrara,-
The Gesseral. Asscxably of the Chuarch of

Scotland las instructed me, as their Moderator,
ta Adrcss ycau with the assurancc of aur con-
tinued interest Und symapnthy, anti of aur re-
manibrance of you andi yvurs in our dolibera-
tions andi prayers.

United ta us through anany bonds of naîture
andc of grace, it would ili bccozue us ta forget
you îusiid thaliardshilis nti trials for the Gospels
sake, wrhichi xnaay of you nre caltcti ta bear.

Wc recognise atnong yon many of onr breth-
ren andi enrly assaciates in aur preparattioa for
Uic Christia uainistry, and iço lcnow that yoîr
flocks consist of the mast part of those ivho,
havinggonei froa our own shores, have. left
auing, aur peaple rnsny kinsmeri anti friands,
and ;n yon, and in the cmbers of your flocks,
nwc andi Our people retain a lircly ndi Christian.
inaterest.

Wc arc sut ignorant of flac dafficuatties and
prirntions, anai tuss of tnari adrantages eni-
jayre'ti It omse, whièh mnust ho experieced by
thoso xrho are dlwtlling ina a nais or strauge
landt, andi is reckon it ours ta bear your bur-
dans as ina Gad's Providence ire naay, or tu
contribiste te lightçn Ibena.

The acattéreti rsidences o! xnany of fhose
in whtoxa yaua liai tu naiaistcr ýwil1t bcfthe ce-
c-Wion <if obstacles to thoir enjoymnt of y<aur
ninistratian.q, andi o! xuucb bui andi seif-denal
ta you ina stîpliîjing thena, anti ie caruestir pray
ihàt Gati wil abundnntly bcxtow lusagrace on
vociaud tbtma, prcscrving thana froma forgetfnl-
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tiess of lte Divie OrdinaUCC3 througlî xçhich -ihovirg the exterit aetd nature of lte mis- The sermon being concIudea, Prof. Ilowat,
thry arc kcpt iii mceory or tb&ir spirituial -iotiary labour in %Vlîich, beside bis <irdi- lifter briefiy crplaining the object of the meet-
wîuîts, and tire led tu svek the gft of eternal " ng, addIrtsiei1 te Dr Epstein the querle-3 ap-

lire, anod keepiuîg you frotta fziîîîîimîg in yonr glry p>astoral duiL ,s, lie 'âegae <in a 1 ointed in the forans of the Church. Dr. Epstein,
iurtios, and in makieg you fttifut an newly settlcd and renlote part of ite Prov- Iî:aving given the usnat replies, itnd taken the

unwcaried ie ai ivatchflttttis3 and self-deii ince, and aINc tbe privations te tvhîch lie 1soleinn Vows of ordination, was then, by Ilthe
tu %,lctî you May be catied je proef of Your lias been subjecied !n consequence of the j laYing-on Of the hands of the Presbytery," sol-

Wluite y. freetglri depressien, lte eftects of amîl Set alirIt t h workc t x M try

Whl ayof yen. morever, dwbllinp, fre cet o, 'e rit ticraltle' eY
apart frmbtticxa h niit,,are tltu a blcssing upon Uhe ncwtvyrdainêdtmlssionary.
deprivcd of the brotherly coisel and encour- partiCtIlar seveF'ty, andl Pra-Ying the Coin- rThe right, Iîcd aiftosi a hegiven by
agexeent by wlîlch you uliglît buc sustaiuaed and mission ta r--presetit his case to the Colu>- cach of the mîeuisters jîrescnt, and Dr. Epstein
profiteil, we would bld youi bc asstured of the uîial Cornîitîce of the Clîurch of Scoilliti, 1cordially welcomed as a brothcr and felloôw-
eurest sympathy and regard %rhiclî yet meuny %viîîî the vietv of procuring fo>r litm soue laborer P>rof Mforrat then gave a soleme and
brethiree chertati toward yot,-of the honcured orese"hrerrndigteisoar

nature ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o fUcsriei bchyurlbu îcnayolis need for zeal, lOve, humility and carest
eeîjycded-aed of the Divine ureseece aed the Clerk to returri tue waidulietîer lu Mr. faitl whien en barked upon bis ardnaoes under-
grace %iiich neter fail for thetu %tri go forward Maccena wvith sugge'utio)ng thcreanent, taking-b)rîeging fortrard the crample of per-
ie God's ivork, depcnding on Ilis nid. -and to ask lîim foîr another copy â~ercof for sonal eetvorthiness ced burning zeal and leva

We rejoice to liear of yotmr coetinued attsuch- ' ranikso teClia'omnle hw ind ionthance dias thnd o Wbtitc
nment to the Churcli of Srotiand. Not regard- lrnriBio eteCooilCmrte hive le Jonacha ietaiird asnds Whf atid
ieg the blessing of Diivace grace as coetiiîed tu and in tranïiniting the saine On receipt Ife iapressedl ualon hiex the importance otmick-
those oely îvho a= of 0cr owe commaunion, to commuiuiate the fui confidence of the 1ing the Word of God bis daily guide, and dirait-
and desiring o maintain the spirit of unuity C.ummiia>ioen in the vast importance to tîte ieg frutt it the streugth. eessary 10 sustain.
and crencord with those who are of otiier Chris- Chuircla of -u.;taining- ilr. Macleeeaa'd la- bina in bis lchors. R1e reminded faim, as ae en-
tian communilons, and tu unite with thenm le oradtei aretrcmedto corioin in whisc dist te ieortcret cedtf
good works, tre are fuliy persuaded of the ums, anitereretreomnaiec aeind wehose dfcistntats, ntet hondf
Scriptural charcter of aur Citurel, aud of i~ts ite Commnittee t> îake the case int con-i inse daily prityers woiildarcompany hlm and
fiuess, Uirougla the Divine blessieg, tu aiford îideraiion and te grant such relief a* they bis ie their wrn; that, ivhie they noir took

Cirstian privileges, and tet promote the edi- may be able I0 give. Clo-ed tvitli rrayer. ceave of hatn with sorroiv, as feeling thst mny
fying of the boüy of Christ, __________lof thein must expect 10 see bis face ne more,

It wiît continue to bie Ont antieus uich tu, tbey yet rejoiced that hc w&as eeterieg as their
encourage young men of picty and zeal te joie ORDINATION OF A JPWISII 31ISSIONAR1Y. mrissioeary uipon l-abours je whose resuit they
you in jrour labours in 0cr blaster's service,- On Tbîirsday Oct. Gth, le St. &ndrev's Iwonid ie1a decp cedpersonal interest. Though
Mien %rho %rill do credit te Uîose by whloni they Church, tic R4v. Fpiar:im 31. Epstein, %I.l) theY teiglit netter, on cartb, iceoi even the
are sent, aed wili give rc help te those xiUli about te procecd te Turkcy as Prcsbvterian eianes of those wbo shoald bie coevertedl
ivhom tliey are sent t0 be fellow-icbomrers. Ilsinr ohi ortyeth etws îrough bis instrumntality, thcy wotild feol a

It will gissiden us ever to, Iear of voor ordaied by the Presbytery of Kingston tu the joyful gratitude le God throughoiit etereity in
prosperity and steadfasîeess, and, beseeching work of t lîoly mnistry. Atthomgh the having lace honoed as tho instrumenta of
jeu ja fsîtla and taope tu belli fast th)o proies- litoir apptinted-two o'clock-was oie tvhiel, piacimîg thêta ie contact w.ith the keowledgc of
ien you haire wàtmîessed, and< to maietitle douibtless kept away eaey irbo would other- tb3 trotth as il is le Jesus.
cbaracter tvhàicli wiladore tic Doctrine of God ivise have atteeded, still the churcha was neariy The Rer. Dr. 31azhar, as baving been longer

or Sitviour, ire commznd yen tu Goi and te filteil tith an attentive audience, irbe sheived, ,eiigaged ie the iro0f te ministry tixan arLY
Ris grace, praying Mire Io hiess and prosper le the solemaity of tUdr denicanor, tie syre- of tht hrcthree preseet, follewed ien ashortcdt-
jeu cvr more and miore. cftt ee a îay they felt ivith the proccedings cf thi3 dress çcf affectionate ailmtitien and encourage-

cf na e La rcppintet cf ed et ral dpa iecrcstieg occasion. rument. Re £xprcsscd lî's satisfaction thai bis
Assemebiy ofteCuc fSoinsmtu taproviens meecting Dr. Epqttin delivereilý short ncqîîcintance ith Dr. Epstein bad been

EdinbuJOHN I00K, D859. bis trial discoerses ced passed the usu,.i ex- j such as te enabie hlm uehesitatlngly- te offet'
JOHN CO MOD D . amriection to xvlncb candidates for the lanieaistry 1 icý rigbt banal Of ictlowchip to takze part ie thé

Moeae.are subjectcd. Ris trials ivore sustaincdl as mnistry, and 10 say Io bina front the hcart, Go&
Thelî Commission refer the foregeîeg Ici- being )-ighiy s.itisictory. The folloiig mena- SPedi. lic 11rcd lapon bain the nccessity QI

ter e te Snot teR<econt~Iredant <~ bers of Presbytery wcrec present, Rter. l'raies- Chîristian cOnsisteecy ie a Position ge scruti-ter o te Snod o b cosideed nd is-sor Moivat, M. A., Moderator, Dr Mlachar, Mr. eizlngly wcîciecd-of piirity aed unscesbneiU
pSeet of as they shli s-ec mecî,aed in the Ncii, Dr. Williamson, Dr- George and Mr. ,Of aitel-ced Of love tue ;ucsnis Of hose ao'ng

mrcantime direct the Moderatur of titis fluchan, andtheUi futlewîeng mninsters, whbo wec w ihom helstol0 lbor. Me remiedei reof'the
niect:eg te write tc the Rc'v. the Moderatur ~iiedàcl lu takc part in the 1-rurccdiegs, Rev. ecouragemnents in lits vronci thatit wias the

of the Generai Assembly of the Church cf' George Bell andi Rev. George Macdoeneii from IlLord of cil," bis gracieus and loving Savionr
the Preshytcer of Hameilton, aed the Rer. W. IvboI WAS C.ilin.g binm ta il ithat et mas the

Scotlanti, acktnvdedgîng- il-, receîpt, andi Snodg&s (ro;m the Prcsbytery cf NMontreai. "lglid tiding3," of thc Gospelof pencwlicb li
conveyieg the gratitîude of the Commission A'îcr deçotmotîal cxcrcises hadl be conduet- was ta carry te fais Il lisfoik accordfflg to the
to lime Parent Cliturch fur the kinîl expre,- 1 cd by the Rer. George Mlaclunell, oi Fergus, fieaui, ced that hîs fidclity in bis labors would
ilions ofremeinbraeone,tsymlîiz-ihy and gland- Uic Rcç. Prufessur Mua aI rc.tched c reost preve te bimsif a. rich bicssing through lifo

xvill wlaîch at, conbains, and iesîruct the apîîropriatc sermon from Luke xxir, 47. île and at tht bouc of death. RIe then addressed
Clec l as th caîdmctrs f Tte resy-enfarceil thc claires cf ltme Jetwisiî nation talon a (tilr words te the congregation, izepressieg

lerian ie aliair il to nppear ie their paper. laera. the chosen, ptopte cf Ood, ecompmsed daincil missionary, in couatcibutieg îngrudÉtng-
l'li Comissonhavig hd thir t-(romt Uic carliest agcs hy liNs %Ibecgi ]ovc cnd ly te luis support, nnd le supplictting for bai

tention ,lirt-r-eI to the raccent melancholy prutceton , frUru their bcieg the couintrynsen and bis fcltlv-mîsonctrtcs tu tht 3cies tb6t
eet wvhes'eiu.the nuvl qon of Hs Excel. or timase thronigh wrîmte instvurecnîtity wre pem oer fruex on llîgh vrvhih riac; brang dove r-

ler h iýro ;enrla rindhave retcived thie Scripbnre.s and,1 abote ail, richblsnoe rtscietouid'cl
lemwytht uvcror Gnera wasohe4î kinsmee eccordinglto the fiesta cfour Lord to thcmseivcs the bigla pýravilge ef bearing a

white bathing ie the River St. Matîrice, 1and Saviceur Jesus C brist. lit divclt upea Uic part je the gloriusmnrrk of their cônrersion.
agrc to record tîteir sincere cendoence1 mne itclttcs affurdcd fur gastnîcg access tu Afier pretyker cnd prAise lihe beneaction iras
tvih HiLN Excellenry ie tIui sati bercave- tlicr, escayamong unbet cumeg nations, pvoniunccd, a -i the unterestîag ordination of

mentant ileirprayr t Um wh ale e re c rcoery lother doar is elested to thetUis the first missionary to the Jeirs, sent forth
meanilhe îrke li Lia i wecit cf Crtan mi.îsionaiT, ard upon tlîceiniaions Iby a Caneadian Chirrch, -mas coiscladcd.

canhen th stickn lcar, lat le voud o prophecy that inx thrit conversion tlicy am ' Wc mnst not omit te m'ention,'as a circula-
le,-ie -.ti nanciify Ilis dNipensctoc 10t tbose to becoine tic recaas of conversion to the rest , stanre gi-ing ndditinnal intercat the icvents
in whorei Ilc lins sent il. The Cemmi.uion of thcetieconvcrlel svorld. Andi ho addcd, 'of tht ay the lirtseece of lir. Yreshman, for-
in-tuct their Clerk w. fertvru an cxtraci ecen if/the lime fer ttmcfudl accreiplishmet of nicrly iEabbi of the .Tewish Synagogue at Que-

a? Iti miuteta us rcutîecy.thest propitecies be yet fair distant, it for net lier, andi InteF convcrted le Christiaeity. lieof tiis mnutein Ils Exeller-Y.more se t.han wirn thc firat aposîlc -tiettortb is nt presmut visitîng Kin gton wiiil the inen-
There zv-ts rendl a lester from the ReV. burning ijth laîtba ccd love to spend and bc tion of iccturimg ucre, cnied Il ii~ to he hoped

Rennc:th llacicnean, inisier o' Paisley 3pent for tbeir conero.sion. I ka will riev à cordaW l Com . lu'. Freafr
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m'ýî onust have vritnessed with pleasure the
cereinUofî tord.îiîîng lus felIowv-converi lo a
work in wh'iclî wve trust lit way lîimself ore
long be îurii'ileged 10 engage.

Dr. Epstein and ilis fiîily holie to sail f'ur
Constantinople andt Sialonica, tiieuce to lMoiias-
tir in .Macedonia, about the end ofuthis nionilu.
During [ils resideuice ini Kinîgston Dr. Eptsteinu
bas won the love anid estetin of mnany wvari
frieuds, who, while on .L'icir civi accouzit tluey
decply regret his uujujruachimîg uîcîuartitre fruîuî
auloag tiieni, wvilI fullow hM in fils future
course with deep itt'rest and witlu ilueir pray-
ors that hie xnay ho abundamiîly ble.sse la in th
noble work to whjcli lit bite devoteil limself.
WC bolie that it rnay be fbund îîracticuhîe ore
h*is de;uarture u.o luold au cvening meeting, nt
wbielà fils friands of otiier denoiiations as
welI as bis oivn may hiave an opjuiortunity if'
bidding him a final farewell.-Kirig3u Dsuily
l1kios. ______

Tu the Elitur of thse Pressyterian.

1>aî'.Iy, Oct. 12th, 18.5).
DEAit SiR,

1 vcn-lure b) a-k, of Vou the.
favor of a piace ini your coluiuîus foir thne
accompalttiiyiii 1ii,t of smîbscri ptitkus toward,
the erection of the (Jhurch bore, and for a
few uthers whicî shall foilow it, now pic.
sented for ptibliatiou acuidinîgtona pledge
givento 10ur fricntds a Ilu tiir aid wius
uiolicitcd- oîdeui eiv liuas oetirred
inicolleetifig the nurns siusci îhed at soin(-
of the piaei; %iihl 1 visied, and iiidepid
îlmey are îlot ait .sent in froîn ure thail
two ur ilirce phaces. I was un%% iilitig, to,
pubiish. Umo returns i'n li tcoillii'te sae.
but. as those wiînse pavîneth lim~e licu

U roinpt, inny have expectcd an eariier ac-
iiowledgreinei:t. 1 shuil :nnointce the sub-

scripîioiis as thucy have becil paid. Tliube
%vhose subscriptions are 8tili utipaid would
olbli e mime and rny congregatiou by reit-
ting at onh:u-, in order to enable ine te comj-
pIcte, mv reouiras, -nid to tus. he a'coiints
for building. Thle Chtirchs wiil ho fui iail
opeime.] in a l'ew da%$, anîd, beiîîg a su1b-ýatlîî
tiai buiîlding, wiùlite in soine dlegret'
worthy of the grent iiherahiiv of thuose
frioiîd wiho contribiiuu d titwards il. 1 do-
sire to tenuder ivinm, iii the naine of mny :ufi-
gregatioui, Ilucîr s'ncure thinks.

1 aiu>, de.ir Sir,
Your, truly,

Ji. M ACLENNAN.
Martuntown, Congregational Col-

lection ........... $24 00
Do. N.J.McGillivrzi:, Esq. 8 00 32 GO

Ottiwa City, Part procceds of
Ladies' llazar .. 35 00 35 00

Qucbec, John Thomson..40 Go
Cash............ 100
John Cowan ....... 3 00
Michael Stevenson 5 Go
James Dean, Jr..10 00
J. P. Anderson..5 00
Thco. Martin ...... 5 oo
A. Thomson......20 00
Andrcw Strang .... 2 00
Cash ............ i 0
Do...... ...... 1 no

J. Ilewitt,........10 oO
James !Iasictt...3 00
Johin Paterson,.. ~ 3 0
Cath ... ......... 200
Dun=ax McCaiIum.. 4 87J

John Cook...
C. W. MWilson & Co.
Dr. àlorrin...
Jamnes Patton. .
John> Gilîmuur..
Robert Shaw ..

Juames 3lcKetizie...
IL. Jliiuuillon ...
A. Walteir$...
A. Ruherizn......
Maceaji Stewart..
D. Wilkie .........
lirs. J. Henry..
31r. Ilerriîg ...
Tlics. Memuzies..
Junes Dean, Senr...
W. Walk-er, Jrir. ..
F. P. Ttirnbull.
A Friend ........

Do......
Johun lethel ...
- Scott ..........
J. Droit.........
Wrn. 3MeLizant,...
D. I. Stew~art..
J. W. Cook...
James Dean (4th). .
John O'Ilriamî, Jar..
Cash ...........
3Jrs. David Gilaioîîr.
William Walker..
W. Wassah...
James Bontine..
Wm. Jtîsay ..
D. C. Thomason ..
D. McGie .........
P. M cNangliton ....
Janmes ,coill..
George Thompson. -

.Nrs. Ptiffer...
Mrs Straig ...
J. G. Rtoss...
J. Ross ...........

Quebec Total

5 0O
2 0O
5 00
4 00

10 00
5 00
5 0O

10 GO
5 00
2 GO
5 0O
5 00
2 00
4 00
2 00
4 GO

10 GO
2 00
2 00
1 G0
O 50
0 50
5 0o
4 GO
4 0u
4 GO
2 00
1 0O
2 00
1 0O
5 Go
2 GO
2 G0
2 GO
2 00
1 Go
1 00
2 GO
2 00
4 GO
8 no
4 GO

10 GO
5 Go

$219 87

FRENCHI MISSION.
7bo the Edîtor of the Presbytericin.

Please,tleur Sir,inscrtin vour noxt num-
lier a short accotunt of the French Nliï-.
sinn field of thc Scotch Clinrch on the
Provincial Lines, of wvhich yotmr readert
have lad soutie roc rdï.

1 have, as it %vas aoîiced beforo, 6 sta-
lions %vl.e uacîing-3 are lieid l>y Iurn on
thi, Lord's day anîd week-41ay ovenings.
These sevorai places ombraice more than 50
French fiinîihies wcl i rengîhencd in the
.Vay of uIc Gospel, able 10 rentier tcstimony
in the trtîîli of Ille Word of God, andî féci-
ing warmly dlie nee.ssiîv to ivalk in the
palh of the Lord, the Redecmer of tbeir

Our mneolings on week-day evcniing- are
vory hrippy by thie presece of the Spirit
ol'Liue nnong us. These meomiîîgs are on
the fo)oting ofmutnal as.sembiies. Ve sing
a hyuii; 1 pray anmd rend a chapler of lihe
Gxozpel, on îvhich 1 miake renmarks, in ordor
to tia %v attention to the stdijcct. A fier
having spoien enoîîgh fuir niy purpoce, I,
imivite those wbho are disposed 1 tide
the meetimng. INany oif ilicm risc anti
speak one afier the nîluer, giving gond ex-
horiations and somneiuis sinting their daily
experienceu.,andi îbïîs inforîning nne aatlb-
cr of the way in wblichd die work of grace!

santiiies9 Ileia. 'When thîcy havc spoken
euomuul), 1 give every mie liberty ta play.
Yesîteruuy e-en iîg Ive Iere 14l in mn-
lier, of wiioni 5 pinyed. 2 brothers and
3 sisîcras. Tmoir pîrayers are gond andt

iiî 1>s~iîîdai) innneuilîa; efitîsmon or'
the lienrt. viihi>ut any Freviotis prepara-
1jin <i thle h uniann i ntelli gence', I i vey i n
expuression, shuuwvirig a dextcrous ii.e of the
Pliencu Canadian Ianglinge. Sud> an evi-
deîuce of~ zeal and spirjiual gifts niay not
bie extraorthinary anîong our Prnîehtariî
people, borui aud edîîcaîed fromn youth tun-
der Ilie saluîart inifluence of the holy dfoc-
trie; lut amuung our Canadians whio Iuad
nover sticb a prîvilege,atnd who live in the
woods, far fromi ail social developulnins,
aitîd primitîvely ens!nved nater the Romishi
idolatry, this înny he apprecialeul asth
mtîrvelloîîs wvork of the Holy Ghost on
them. lly tlîus single xpecuraca of our
labour in the field of Gotd cvery one can
ho convitueed that we labîour nI in vain,
and that we sc an ansivor to our jorayers
and iumatcrini -eacrifices.

As for the %vork aniong Ruumanists, I
arn visîiuig them freely. Di!etussion9
on religiouîi topies are the nîsîters of
evcry day. 1 go froîn one bouse 10 annîh-
cr ivithuut oppoîsition, as a firiend. Fcw
are, il is saitl, Rornih. They genorally
live, as ie French people ini France, vviîh-
out religion, or onlt' faisîened lîy a féw
colder practices te thieir Cburch. Priests,
neverithelc.ss, arc laitorii g amtomîg them by
îîaying visits to timem freqttenitly and -per-
furming- massin îlieirh-uscs here and there.
On nuie occasion aoiice wasgive o nnd
mass in a log-h one, ivberc a priesm was
insîalled to hîenr confessionu, but thme peopîle
of' the neigliboîrmod miade no îîçonf uf
simuch zeai hi o p t hîim.

A few days coco a man rame to me
Io lic mirried Io a girl of Si Etitard
(Canada). "- We corne to yois," suuid he,

benuse vou iîmarrv we'cl nut free." Af-
ter tie cereniony %vas finislie< 1 took a
New Testament and asked the bride if she
wa., ahle lu rend. " Yeul, alit le,"wias ibe
ansiver. ", Weil," 1au In h er, ', you
%viii rend this book, vvhuch %vil[ give you
gond inqtrîîrtions lu he a gonhl %vire and a
Chrilian Ina. "lin Catho!ic,"cqait

sue " hishoîk no un reicin.Ilhave
a mas, honk-." Her humihand sait] in bier,
"«Yoîî miblake, my ilear. Vie Bible is re-
ligion for yoit ni for me. li is the lîcat
hnok I bave heard so.' Tmev invited

me In pay a visit tb dîem ivhen I go Io
their place.

'ihero is ric g o bch done nmong
the atumerous French people on Ibi-i %ide
or' the Lino. Tlîey nre nuit ricb. On tuie
Contrarv $Omne are Sn poor that îlîev have
no suimable cloilies io attend the nmeetinîg.
As fuir fon thmey have offly corn-brcad and
potator.e. Thero le no diflienlîiy in ren-
ing to thcm the Gospel, nti ciaversing
ihut dte w i or vin Mann tbîîîk
that the Amcrican peuple are nul a Prdît-



esitint people. Tbey qpeak ofî he cc Auser-
tVQii religion.", vcry tiutirent, In ibeir opini.
ion, frutai tht. Proltestant fitt.

1 aiii, dear S5ir,
Vours very Ohediently.

b. BAltlwON.
Moers, 2OîIu O0a, 1859.

BT. ANDREW'S CdURCIT, PAISLEY, C.W.
Thîis sacred eilifice %vas foriiiahly oîîent-d

for public ivor-,li on Satui day, 1.51)à Oct.
'OnH ilite irustiiig ucea:ioitIi te iiiinisicW
of HIe cbuieli, ît Rev. Kýmeih MýcLeîii

aa, %vas assited by HIe l.tev. Juhîi Caini p'
bell of Noitaîvasaga. anid the Rev. Johnî
IIay. (iite of the ordaincd missýiiinatieN oi
the Chturcit of tScotlatud for the Huron Dis.
trici. Trite bervices of tic day bore refer-
ence nut Onlv tu Ille Opentiig of the bouse
of prayer but also te Hie lioIy Courmu-
iîîn, vhîich Ivas toi>e oliserveti on tîte

folluwving Sabblath, the sermon being
jîre.îclîied liv Mr. Mlay, froîxi Ilebretvs x.
12-13. Noiutwîlheaimditig Ille bad ,taie
of site ronds the ebtirch %vas, iell filled,
atiti the congregatimu appeared Io lie mtih
graîified a'id imîîre.ssedl %iti the ditièrent
z3ervices, espci'ially whenit huir mufîter,
Ilainîg rend Ille Vuii- z1tapter of tlle Firsi
Boiok cif Kîutgs, bt>ouglut ait presetil to eai-
gage %vîtîî his in a tervire of litrayer andt
dedicatiou, anîd titeu uut'red %viti great
fervour the -,oleinn s:pilicae.tion tlunt the
Loîrd îvould look waih favour ujoîu the
nîtv-inade saîictuary, aîîî îîîake il a bless-
iîîg lu înatîy -.euiCr.itions. Oi thie Sabliati
Ille Loid's Stipper xvas cdi<eied tu a
niriih larger inîmber oif commnicants thaîî

,di any prev'itis occasioni. Tite service
wvas eoiâthiicted inîth inlu nglizlu andI la
Gattic, of whlisch, Iaiigage butii INr. Alc-
Lentian aîud Mîr. Cainîl>beil arenate.
thougli bitol were hurm iii Ille Province
zind edîîc.aîcl 'in Qii'en's Ctîiiegoe. The
latter gentie(niait Ollieiiti agi~an on Ille
fol luittg day. aud jireached the îîns
giviutg mermon initialtîlîi t u a cotîsiderabie
audience, tluotigh mîîany %vere preveuied
front nt:eîîdîng liv ibe iitu var eatlîet.

Tie Clhurch in whiich ilies-e service,
%vere enjoyed is ait utiti.,ually ltaîtil.,oinq,
eîliflrz. li ixould fîîrm an orîiaiuent lut
aîîy latiy ; but, as il standts iii a vila2t'
that %va- l)uit reccntly lielvii oui Cof tIe bti'dî
il.; l>e.atity is ll tînt e ciîn>lpîctloqlîs.

iiotîgl <lie inateruul i-, WVootl, il is but of
gre'î tureiigili, andt every care lias heen
taken ia casture ils f-alîilitv The win-
<iows a.ie Noriran-Gothuc ItrIe, and arc
large andt coîiiioniiis en, uiti tu give a
liit.tne interior, whili tlle puipit alud

îîîshtave lîcen il cuît,;ruci*i andi ar-
rnîmUetî is tu aqI itii tuîc, tîle efièct (if tuc

builidinig. It is ltiilt la sicli n lhshîîuî -Ai
tfiat, ai soine future tune when the ivaîtis
of Ille congregation ilicrt'ase, il înay ttc

eil i etlargeti, et) as in improve rallier
titn ifigoire 11-4 appjearasire ; lut nlrcaty

il louk:s as if enitrely flîuishied. The spot
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on tvhich il annds is n picturesque height, withînît wlîose aid the îvnrk could never
wihich sirmitiiits the Conluelice of îte have lieen ct'm1deîlced :azîd the third in file

Saugeen andl the Tuezw;iirr. Ni) lovelier fora tuf a very sîrong voie of thanks to the
-site could lie fibtîîîd in brond Can-ada. Ai iiiîer, to whose zeai und energy, in the
-ziine future day. when tite flair val ey tif wvord.s of the rcsoutioii. the congregation
ste Saugtcei ts iinade in unveil ail itt beaîîîy. have Ini attribute, uater Prtividenre, iheir
the viewv froin the cIîirh-porch tvill bie comfortalile anti entrouraging meetinz on
ilie pride cif the village and the adumiration iulii2 occasion. Wilt xiese expressions of
"f cvcry bîranger. Arîd ill ibis lias beeri gratitude and saîisfiictîon the pruceedîngs
i, ok <f thie talcnted and devoted min1- of* the engaging season wcre brought tu a
l5e r , VI excellenlt taz-te lie sltetetl clo-e.

Ille 'ie, actif labhured %Vitlî inidelhîigable The report %vhicb) is now puhlisbed
euergy unil fie obtained Ille menus (if %vuuld Pot have been given at such detail
erecting lus churcu on hIe !-pot tvbich vva,, tiîuless for the v.ry jierular circumnstances
tlios elîn.en. Il is right, tiiereflhre, thai si Uf Ille PaislIey congregation. B~ut these
ýIlîud lie :old in tilî&e columois wbat lie irinsac are~ fiîîtd Io warrant the
lias donc. He has bulit ia a far-dhtýan1 j>romincnce ivhich bias been given Io th'-
buh ltation a santuîuary whieh is a credit acoT Uierpoetiis ihe churc'h
lu ihie Citurcit and wvtluih %vili tt ienbun now opeuued is the ouily onie whieli we
tu ilie eihorud.Anîidst diffictie.s posss vith the exception of that of
isd di-couragementý, liat raigit sý,o have M1oun Forest, in the Iwo very large count-

delerrcd a le-s earnest inan, he lias brotiglit ties of Bruce and Giey. Nor has Dioutil
bis ivork to a siteeessfuI terniîîuatitoîî Forest yct obtaîned a mini.,ter. In titis
%Vitit haidly une ilu liell l> itai lie lias plan- w;u.y tbe niiniister of Paitley la HIe only
sied and strîggled until at leuigîbi lie inay representative of our Cburcb la an ini-
congratulate liiîsell, and those %% ho obliged mense and nio04 important field. He bas
hlm iwuhl peceuniary ait], tOint the labour long -4riven 10 overtake part of it at leat
aitd hie expesise have nul beetn in vain. "ey extraordinary misýisnnry labour ; but
But bis best reward wvill lie in the suc.ces, the field îs large cnotiglî for hallfa dozen
wbich, urîder Gudl, may bereafier attend mnen. It la truc that hie is assistedà îîoi

bis 1)reaýviig,-%whcu Saibîi fier Sali- and ag;îin liy yotinger evarigelists, anti that
haili he can cati bis peoiple logethier lu titere is une on the grouiid at preet %Vho
worhip) inii n edifuce whirli %ill lie en- i-- fuliv occupied ; ,ut %wilhal tbere is a luud
tleared to tlîca Ihv a tiuou-ýnd aso.ainsuwusfor our Chturch ta lie up and
-anti wlîeîî hie eaui tus tlay liv day iii- doing in tîtese new dîssriCît of the icoîunîry,
sîruect iliers in tbat vvisc asid patieunt Ririn if %w.e are to huile for the lileasure or jîre-
4' doctrine wvlicb bas enabled the, Clîurcb senting othier repuorts lilte hiat. whinit %vé
of Ouîr faîluers bo preerî'e the fa:îh uf tlîe have noîv licen glati i admit ilîto Our
Scuttisb martyrs,, and to, perlictuate thec colurnis.
virtues of the Setlslit cliaracter evea to

Ille ends ofible Eailtb. BtEPORT ON STATISTICS.
Afier tlîaîuiksaziviîii on Ille 'Mondai;, a The (Jommittre on Statistics beg Icave re-

ineeting of ihme coiregioni tvas cailed, SP-etfully te rcîîort:
Mve b1 GîheEqRev rEdrle That îlîey isïticd Schiedules to %02 Kirk%vhn J Gilie, Eq-,Reee o EleisieSessions, and have reced Front G1, 75 Rc-

%vas called to the Chair. ald J. Maîr, bl, . tuerils, eibracing 5195 F~titieS, '4995 Commt-
appoinied iu aci as Secrelary. There wa., nicants (being a aet incrcasc of 569) ; an
rcad liy J. valentille, Iiq. rovisijonal ELtteudtIlce of 96,andi 2747 SIbhothl Scholar-
%Vardleît of Ille Couîîty, a -Iatesitent oni be- lIn thmre retras the nuraber of faruilles is lipt

haif if te Btiidug Ctmmitee, f wiivîgven, yi twvo, the ilunîber of cominiefnis;
lhati f te Bdiag Cýianit, of he ci ali ;îin tillrcc, the atteuilitce. lu conacîzon

liehai aieda- chirnan tath efi i tî 2o Cogea ions tre is no Snbbathi
tuat %vitlîn a feîv tvtcks, %wlîen aIl the ;ut- Siiol, 3 ofiîece tire wiierc the Minister
seuijîions liad heen collet'ted anîd aIl stet offirites iii tvr Chiîrches-4 wlicre i>inists
acconîs dischîarged. Ille eliuircb Voild bli vie ny heem recetly scitted, and 2 wliere

tic Chtnclies amr vittuint; in rtegard to, most of
h:nled over to ste T'rustees Ini compleuc the altirr, the want arises front the distance
order and allogi-îber free of delit. Tritere- of failîes froîn Chuirch.
afier tliree resoluitions %vere praîio.%ed, Thc Rtetras -cceived show pzoperey t0 the

a.<nldandi carried; . he first acknowlv- raille of.-
etgagthe Divine gouîlneas, Io hie Coiigrc- o* 100 in th Prt3byterý of Lond-ia ; $45,

etlging145-8q in thte PresbticrroflBathurst; Ss,oOOl no0
g-alion, and ilîeuîgmîg il 1 trii tht-'ork of1 in tic 'Prer.!yteru ni Klngztorzt S28. 705 t'0 ini

î~-ighzîoi i i iîrc rîn ii i rsytery of Toronto . $R,9Sq4 on in lthe
second expres-sive of graiiind.. io thie l'rcsbytery of Quebre; $D3,5500 a in I>rcs -
frucads of the çAoîîgregition. ;înioig îvhum tîytcry <i %ltenîre4tt. in .~50i li Presbv-

wcr scc4ll ti ,v.îne-îh Cîhîi;l erv of Glcagarry, S252Lii the rtîiy
Contmttec ofl the Clitirrh (if Srt'otanîi ; the Vie Debt on the zaie bebg.
Ladiecifo Si. Antirew's Church, . m a $,Z.OQOI til ste Presbiery of Londion - $1,
site La*bies of St. Aiîdrcv*'s Clîtteit Per- .144 91 in Itue Pres yterrý of iaitirst; 1,41111l'00

zusm John11 Brudkit.le, ElIder titille la-i ii, the Prcsbyts'ry or Zingsqtnn; S(;5in the
nametl churcb ; ant i ani'<tî' svrpa- Prcsbytev of Toronto. $R20l no I lale lresby-

terv of Qlicbmc..:h~4oî On In Uir rcsbytery
thizing andI lilieri frieuoki in tho Oils<f of -Moatrent ; $,czi1-on in the Precsbvtrr of

ýQucbcc, Montret'd, lCigbion, Toronto, Glengarry; $,692-m in tlîc Pmrsbyttry «,
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Hamilton. Total $29,142-57, wliich being de
ducted front tlie valut of Property, as girci
above, leaves uneneambcered Property of th
,value of $280,03894

There are 5. Cliurches and 1 Ilanstr, the valui
of'which is net included in tho foregoing, no
heingr given in their respective ýeturn9. li
connection with 18 Churches, there rire ni
31anse; in connection with 19, there aze ni
Gliebes, while it appears tbat no efforts an
mnanwbile being matie tb procure eitber.

The Comnmittec ivoulti respectfnlly su ges
Io the Synod that the attention of tic CoUi
milceo on Church Property sliould be calleti té
the tities of one of the Churches in Ring ii
the Preïbytery r; Toronto; of .Atbelston ani
Dundee in the. Presb7te-7 of Montrenal; andi o
Inverness ire the Presbytery of Quebee, nue
more espccially ta the last xnentioned, whiel
at present is not in possession of the Chîîrch.

The returns roceivetishow tsat 18 3linister
tufflciate in teo Churches, and 2 in three, a
a distance of froin 2 ta 10 toiles.

The phrase "Dicta of Public Worship ci
ech Sabbath"l was understood by the Coin
inittee to mean IlDicts of Worsbip in Churcb,
but it is.t be habserveti tiet in very mann
ut*çsC where it appears front the gcaeral shee
tiat, there iis orgy one D.et, the Munîster ha
one or more Preaching Stations, where hi
officiates in thet bfttnaon or evening.

28 Kirk Sessions report favorablyof the obser
vance of Fnniily Worshipi a foe repart verj
fa.vorably of the observance of the Sabbath
andi a few unfavorabiy, arising in mnnny i.
stances frein themixed nature of Communities
Borne stàte that there is a marie impraTa
ruent in lte natter of Sabbaib observance oz
former yeari, wbile others do mot ansiver tlii
queries either as te the observance of thi
Sabbath or of Family Worshi p.

Xany Mlinisters have a weekly praycr meet.
Ingi a fer, have a rnonihly one; uthers havç
besides, a mnthly missionary meeting; whilt
sevoral have neither, oiu ing te tie sparse naturt
of he population.

The total amouat of the ordinary Sabbatl
collections for the yçar af those Clîurchet
which bave reported io this heati is S459l-2I1.
b congregittion8 make na ordinary Srbbath
Collections - in thc case of 5 miorc, it le not
Mtteti whether any are matie or not, seile afese,
baving mistakez thc meaningof the query, give
only the amount cf collection matie on one
Sabbath. These mistakes bein)gs30palpable.are
not inscrîtdin the gcncral shect. Besides the
ordinarySabbnth collections 59 Chnrche8 have
colccted 'the surg of $845 753 for llissionary
and cther purposes during the part ycar.

With reference te the sources sehence Sti-
pends are derived :

Il arc fron Pew Ilents,
8 "Pese Rents and Suhacriptions,

30 " Subseriptions,
1 ' Pese Rente andi Rent of Globe,
1 ' Peur Renb.s and collections,
1 < Pese Rents, Sabhath collections

andi Rent af Glebe,
1 i < Snbscriptionsaad TIent olGlebe,
1 ' Subscriptions andi Grant frein

Colonial Comrnittcwhile 3 do not etate sebence
Stipend ia r3iscdl.

In thc case cf one Congregation, the value
of a quntiby cf eordwocd cut froin off h
Glebel whîchis saiti ta lzcre been giren ftM
Mister, i iacuded in thc Revenue cf i,
Churcb, whertas il is the conviction of Uic
Coinuiittcc that sucb is the property of the
.%iiietr in virtue cf bit office, andi therefore
cannol bc regardeti as fornuing any liortion cf
bis Stipenti or of the flRcanue cf thc Cburcb.

- Thec Stipenti paid dnriag tliC past yenr to
1 5 linisters is coasiderably less than $100

0 2 49 4 $100.
6 94 ilys than $150.

té té thauesbl $200.
t 5 6 " $200.

9 " Il cnsiderably iress than $300
94 24 " 300.
48 fi less than $400r.

t2 68 "6 $400.
4 tg cg legs than $500.

t 1 49 t $800.
. 1 ci " 1600.

1 " " 2000.
SThe ansount of Stipeati prcmisedl te 53 Ministers

isL $20,246.
SThe antouit, of Stipend paiti to 48 Ministers xis
I$13,954.
SThe average Stipeati cf 45 Mininters during the
pastlear isS122l.

B Arrena et Stipen 1 af 3 M1inisters in Pres. of
t London are 1,355-00

" 4 Bathurst 1164-CO
1 Kingston 1080-00

-« " 5 Toronto 592-25
1 Quebec 284-45

f i 3 Montreai 402-00
t 49 Glengarry 1819-37

"6 s 4 Hailiton 1139-72

28 $65-16' Î9
w urile thic arrears of a large number are net
given.

it is searthy of observation tit.it only in the
case cf lCongregations isthe Ilinister's Stipena

* 1 aid in ativance ; in 8 it is îiartly se, uchile in
no icss than 42 is this laudabie practice and
iveli kboosn loir of the Chureh prnctically
repudiaieti. Front 2 Churches, ne informnationi
an this point je furnisheti.

It l c e ouati on referring tc tbe gencral
*sheet that tlic columus beaded IlSittings lot

andi uniet " are in very Marty cases Icit blank,.
ThiIa arises frani the fact that the Rlevenue af
such Churches is deriveti ironz other sources;
but it is to be abs'-ryed tha;, thougb the 511-
lingp art regardeti as iroc, yet they are net froc

>in the sensc of being reserveti for straugers or
the pour, as a feiw seatu usually are in City
Cliurches.

Itla isioreorver te be abeerveti that, in Ivre or
threc Chîîrches fronz uvbich rentres have been
receiveti, the Pevs have been soit nbsolutcly,
and 'witbout huîy Annual lient attached iot
tbein-n :bing svhichi, tinter any tîreuimstances,
even foer the trection of tht Cburches, is higlily
abjjectienatbie, pvreventing, as it dots, siny Reve-
nue lever afterseards being ticniveti from that
source.

The Comnsittee beg te coul attention te the
fact that thc Managers of 8 Churches do not
regsiariy report ta ibecir respective Congrega-
tiens, irbile a fe'w do not rcply teé tbc query ant
ail], andi soine tven siate thtre bas hitiierte ben
lie organization uchatever, se tuat lte Tempo..
ralities have been uncareti for.

In 183 Charches, th-,: Commitite find Iliat the
Sacriuenî of ste Lori's Supper i di3penseti
once a year, in 36 tiee, in 7 thiree tUnies, and
in ant qîîarterly. In 25 tlirc tveek-diV servi-
ves ame connecteti with Uic observance of this
solemn ordinance, in 24 Ihere are tiro, in il
there is oniy one, in 1 there is non;, urile rie-
garding 2 no information on this beati isgiven. s

Regarding Missicnary Labeur thore are open-
ings in the several Presbyteries as followii

.London.-At Chathara, Williamns and Strat-
ford.r

Hamilton,-Saen, Siiocoe andi Paisley.
Tororto.-In Countios cf Grey andi Bruce, a

sehere therte are 10,000 people andi ozly 1
lliaister.

Xîne1soa.-At Seymnour.
.Bathurst.-At Darling andi Lavant,

Ctengarril.-Tn rear of Osnabrsîck, in Town-
ships of Winchiester, Roxboroîîgb andi East
laivkesbury, alia at Vankleck Bill andi Alex-
an.lria.

MontI, cal.-A t A thelsion andi Onk Creek, andi
in City )f Ilontreai.

Queb c.-At Ditrbi nt Brampton.
.îdditiondl Chnrches are aiso requireti in ihe
Pres<byterics of

Londwn.-At Wiliis, urbere building mate-
rial is already drasvn.

T'oro,îio.-At Oroc.
Kingston.-At Cerapbeiford, sehere a site

is obtaineti.
Gkcngtirry.-In Finch, Roxborougb, Alexan-

tria, East Ilaivkeslbîîry and M.utilda.
IFMotitral.-At Point St. Chiarles, ?dontreal y

(te builti vdîich, one thonsannd dollars have
been subscribeti by Mesnbers of the City
Ciiîurchea), anti at Chjatham.

Quebc.-At Leeds.
The Coiumittee, in conclusion, bave ta stato

that, y iîile endeavouring tc0 prepare for tbis
Court as complete and ns correct a Stitternent
of Uie Statisties of the Charch as possible, tbey
regret that niany Kirk Sessions hase oa Doai
tlîis Motter compllied with the injunictions or
Synoti of last year, andi that several have oniy
very insîerfecbly repiiedte thebb qiieries9 sîibmit
ttd ta them, sehile those cf Paisley, Simcoe nud
Laprairie lia e sent in their Returns se lat.
that, thougb they ho emhrîîced inh this Report
tbey condta ol be insertetl in tlie geiieral sheet.

AUl whichi ha respcctfully sibmitbeti,
ROBERIT DORIE,

Convener.

TIIE CIIUfC11 OF SCOTLAND.

ECCLESIASTIOAL ITEMS.

At the 21itose of Ellon, Aberdeenshire,7on the
26th tilt., tlie Rer. William Brewester in 2Oth
year of bus minîsîry nnd 15th year of bis in-
cumbency af that pari3h

At the 31anse of Tyrce, Argyllshire, on the
27th tilt., tlie Rev. 'Neil McLean, 31.A. aged 74,
in tbc 481h year oif his minisiry.

At the blanse, Methbren, on thc 241h mast.,
the Rer. Tliomas Buchanan, D.D., minnisber ai
that parish.

At the )Ianse of Chapel of Garhoch on the
14th inst., tic lier. James Greig, NI A , in the
4Oth yenr of bis age, andi l6th yenraf bis mi--
istry andi lnctimbency of shsat parish.

The Rer. P. Caineran isa ppointi Mfinister
of Glcuisla.

The foundalion-stone of a iies Churcb for
tbe Parisli af loch iras laid by Vis. Dalrymple,
Lard Lieut, of tbc Cointy Wigbown.

The 11ev. 31r. MceGaflie is ardaineti minister
of Sîteuchan.

The Rer. J. C. Loos, Ca&rnocli, ia appainteti
miaister ai tIre second charge of thc .Ahbey
Parhsh, Paisley.

The 11cr. Mr. Ingram, Macduff, is appointeti
te Urquhart.

Newyton Chape! Le heingeroctetl intoa Parih
Chtirch.

The Rev. D>. McCaig is chosen bninister ai
hluckaîrn, Larn, Rev. Mr. Sinclair having ce-
igneti.

The Rer. Mr. MeGiRl ie artainet xninister ef
iew Seuchie.

We i-iderstnndl tisat the Rr Mr. Alex. Lcck,
ninister ai Kilgîalcolm, nt thc meeting of
;cesion on Tbîirs-day Iast iras presenteti tvith
.n elegant pulpil Bible- anti Psalin Book, full
louind in morecco, as é* toicen of respect for bis
udef.otigobie services in the panisl.

P'Aîisii (F CilAs, or Gwasîctt.-Sir Jamnes
Il . Elphiznstonc-ha& presctuted the Rer. Wal-



tet rvi ministiu of D llar, ta the chuîrch ai
Chapel ai Gariocli, vaucant by the dccîh ai te
Uer. James Greig.

PAîtISi aOP C[tA'rSTC-s.-Tlie Prcsbyteny ai
Daîkeitît met last wcek atl Crausstouin andl nîd-
eraîcd a cati ta lier. Thas, Bl. W. Niven, in.
rout ai Rer lie%. Welsli, decceaseul

l"UM AiiOr KtuKirAi.-Tite Presbvucry ai
Kirkîrait an Tlîursday wcek modenateul a cal
ini tLe Catîed-al oi St, Maugnius ta tlîc Rer.
Janmes Wuîhker ta be miuister ai the seconîd
charge of Kirkwall andl St. OIc iii roons ai' tie
1ev. W~m, Gordon, raw miniâten ai Ruthliel,
Dumiriesqliire.

P~ARSut Or KmîLDrLO' -The Queen has hiera
pleascd te prescrit Uic Rerý James >lcFaydcn
ta the clîuîrcli caul parish ai Kildalton ir, the
Presbytery ai Isia and Jura cand caiinty of
Argy 1, vacant hy the deatb ai the 11ev. Anchi,-
halal M cTtiish.- Gazelle.

PAitisit or' EAiLrsmu.-Tlie Presbytery ai
GInsgovr met aot Tlursdcy îritlin the clîuncb ai
Eaiglesliandou moderateul in a cati ta the ILOr.
B. D. Bill1 to bc taictr ai that îîcrish.

WoooSIDE CuuAPr.u, AnEiuric.x.-Tite Pres-
bytery ai Aberdeen on (lie lhlih inst. Met for
the ordination ai the Rer. W. M. Kcuty, A.M,
tas minuster af Woadsidc chapel iii lic 1îanusb ai
Old Muaciiur, jus tic roatu ai the lier. M. M.
Ross, apîoiteï ciîaîlaîuî ai Bombaiy. On
Sundusy Iat the 11ev, J. C. Eason, ouf Mieidruns,
iiiîroducedl Mn. Keay.

P.aisus ao' PAitT,;.-The Presbytery ai Kirk-
cuîdbriglît, met an the 1Stlî inst. ini the ciburcli
ai l>arton and ordaiiieul and jiduicteul the 11ev.
H. A. Patuilo, ats miuîister ai that pcralî. On
S3attinday lat the 11ev. Rlobert G4ilan, D. D.,
ai S3t. John s'Glasgow, inîroduced the new pas-
tan ta lus cangregation.

111ssiox STATION ATSt. Raîu.a.-BV the eXer-
tiaens ai the lier. MIr. Anrthur ai SI)ringburn,
miuister nt' the îuarisli, and the genernui aid ai
blessrs. Tenoani andl otiser irienuls. tic funst
stop bas been laken ta establisih a negular min-
îsiry in connection miih the tjhurch ai Scot-
huinu in tlie St. Rolloi district. Tite Rev. John
M,'Diarmid lias heen chuosen ta occuipy the iîîî-
partant sîilere ai lahor. A place oi îvanshlîî
bias been secîtreul, and un a mck or twoa iftcr a
viitation of 'lic district Mn. %'Di.irniid ittl
enter uupui bis dallies. WVe are gîcul ta leutra it
is exîuected that cre long the mîissjon ittî bc
cansolidtteul.

PÂnîs1OaF EAGu.SsrAsU.-Tlie format catlinfont
the parislîiones ai thue îarislî ai E.tgiesh.-im ta
the Rer. H. D. Hill iras laid upaa tic table hi'
the Nodcrilcar, mima staicîl thai il iad libeni
signcd by 111 pcniqlîio&iera.. nnd thai na abjcc-
tin 111 reu ofr thtnmjie a ti tiali
tMr.n 11:11 ren hremide ta hi etrmi-LI dis-
course.-, ithicli wene stistaînctd, andl 1,15 andin.-
lion mas fixed (or FPridav, tht 23rd clint.. at 12
o clack. Mr. Meunre, ai Camplte, ires %Ipniçted
ta serve the edici on S.tblîcth first, and ta prends
anul presiîhc an the occasion ai tht ordination.
Dr. Ittiiciman said l e iras convinceul that
Mr. Iii %roulal prove a faiîbiuul, diliigent und
r.1fectionitte Isastar ta bis people. Dr. iPatau
condially concîîrrcd jin thest reirrks.

Vaîrscv3-Rsir FAyn.-This Prcs'oytcry met ai
Criigie an Tiuirsday hast ta moderAte in acali
ta the Iter. Davidi Stirli'ng tut be minister aitlîat
îîcnisli, Rerc. Jaimes ltrphy pncsiuling. After
the cati liait ber.u «igned the îianisiî ai lDaInieh-
lingion w.s ardereul za bc siinmoncd on taie
181h insu., ta apcrar huciare tht next onlinary
niceiing ai Pnc-ibytcry ai Avr on tue 5th Oi-
lober, that thev mýighut bc hcýru for their inter-
csî.-On Frhîlcy fillawing thc llre!tbyteryN
met ai St. Quivar, Io motte'rait in a cal! thîcre
ta Rer. James Wilson. Aiter sermon b>- ler.
Mr. Shair the cali iras dysignel caul sîisîaiiî-

qd5Mn Wilon5 trlhs rescnibed. Thisj
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se t.ement, as wela tb.at of Craigie, promises ORDI'%ATION, 0F TII '= MISSIOxNARIES
ta bc a very harmionious oaa -Na ôapposition FOR INI)L&.
hiiving heen made by the parlsh ai Co>'ltan ta la St. George's Clîurclî, Glasgow. iras lire.
Iter. Mr Undern'oad's tran3lation Io Kirkpat- 8enied oî24di Aîîg. a&spectacle sansiWbat noved
rick Iroîîgray, lie was loosed front bis charge 'n its cliaracter, and dccply intercstlng ta evcry
by the Presbytery. true friend of the llecmer's cause. This iras

PitrsyTBait Co EDII,'BaURG.-TiS Prcsbytery the ordination by the l>resb3 tery of Glasgow
met yesterday, Dr. Fowier Moderator. Tliere or 3 yaung ciergynien who have devorcd thens-
irere prouîced in bolialf of the Reverond 6eves to the mission work in India. Tlîcir
Wilitan White, iîto ha$ receàvcd a cati tu the nane Uc -Mr. Robert Paterson, a liceatiate of
pastoral charge of thc Scotch Cliurch %lit the Prcsbyterv af Hlamilton ; Mr Clark, ai the
chester, two hîmnds in security of bis stipenuPeltr ilso n f.Jh alr
and the Presbytery, being satislied with thons, ofthe Presbytery of Irvine. Mlessrs. Paterson
agreed ta grant induction, the chneli beiîg liitc Taylor have proceéded to Sealcotc ini the
attached by iLU constitutionl ta the Presb> LCry Pilîîjaib, the t;pot wherc the late nsuch-latnen-
or, Edinburgh Dr. Crawford, ant of the ted Mr. liier fell a victim, te the fury of the
Mînîsters of St. Andrcw s Churchi, Edinburgh, fndiîîn rebels ; Mr. Clark ta iCalcutta Messrs.
piesentcd his commission as Professor of Paterson and Taylor have gone out' to Initia,
Divînity in the University of Ettinburgb, il) alg with their %% ives, br the Cape route ,
which lie was latcly ap ointed by the Twwn Mr. Clark, bcing unmar-ied, bas procecdcd ta
Concil je rooni of the laie Principatl Lec. bis destination overlatid.
Tite Professor.clcct duly signed the formula. The Rev. Altxander Iiiii, aiKilsyt1i, prcachied

thc ordination sermon front John xiii. 34, and
PriSBYvsnvr OF IInU[LTO.-This Prcsbytery the charge iras delivcrcd by the Rer.l'rofcssor

met on Tucslay lasi, the Rer 31r Watt, ai l{ill Linder wlhom the missionarles hall studied
Sliotts, Nindcr,%tnr- Papers iver laid an thein r Cullege. The charge irag most impressive and
table regarding tic erectian ai a newv chrrh appropriat. The Pruiessor sipoke as anc ibo
ai Caldcrw-tierhettd, which irere approvel ai. wotild not in the course ai nature agaut mect
It vras rnnoîîncecd that sinre l'ist Meeting ser- bis yaung firiends and lits an Earth , andl the
ai snbscriptions liaitliera rcreircd toirards the .'ords ivlich be iised on the occasion ivere
completion or tibis abject, an'l among althers the thus investeul with au interest andl import ivhich
hanulsomne contribution of £t00 fronîlsis Grace couila net be rcesisted. Ile spake ta thecm ai-
the Duke of Hlamiltoun- Tite Prcsbytery there- fee tionatcly as ta the regulation af their public
aiter proceedeul ta consider an appîlication front condtîct and private dcwuîtion-inculcating at
the managers ai the chapel at Chapelton inl once tht: duties irbicli pertained ta trie mission
the pnrish, ai Glasiord, prayîng: for the ordi- istation and the homte closet--placing belote
nation af the 11ev. John liurray, irba ha,; for theni the pecuiliatr diflculties if their work, but
tiva years past beeu laboring tuera as mission- aiîso the encouragements and incitements wluich
ary. vrere attached iliereto. Ta,. closin; irards ai

PIIuSr.n or' LoasN.-Tbis Presbytery met tilTectiotinite well-wiihing for their temporal
on Wcd(iesdiy. 28th September, for tl,, in- and spiritual ivelf.tre, and the success Ur the
duiction ar the 11ev. Donald Maccnig, irbo noble cause ta wivbih tlîcy laid devatcd their
iras logsed and translateul )n Thursday, 16lhsrnt, uihv aoilu ecy at
Sepàtember, by the Presbytery ai Caithness a ic' cannai acabit that a cordial amen ironi

(rai tt icu-mbc~y i te pris aiWaîcn the rongregation présent foliaiu a i teWaurma
to be minister of the clîurch cond panish quoaJ Go0d sueed " tittered ii dire cars ai tie mis-
sacra af .M.uckcirt in the parisb of Ardcliattan, sionaries hv giîir ru'rerend fatherin the Church.
vaid by tic cessions ai the Rev. John Sinclair' A hecarty Ilamen" ibese coluni eclia. bay
tlîe late incoimbent thlîcf. Tite 11ev. Colin the ricliesI Divine bhessiîîg attend the labours
AIrchibahd ofcnn Kilninver, having lrti- of th"se 3 Scotch rnisiaiiries 1 May Hc wia

nsr~ed ic srvu ai ue uhic fo indctin a 5Ilis servants' strength anci guide even ta the
Sndcyi the. Septe-nofihe bv tt or îintinon ends ai the Eartlî bc sîîecially pretent with
Siindy 18h1 Prsbeyteier. l'yal thel Caîoinîjî. these hieraluls af the Cross ta be-nigliftd Imuia
bell, oi Kilmore aînd Kilbride, conduîctcd thie %May the exanîpie ai derotion vhicb they have
services on the occasion oi lus adtmissioa.- Set lit faal b>ndnnnv ailirs t Mati.for

Dsaàux Etor Titx REv Jou'% CLAnîr , ElnuCnat. Sept.-P~~d is iclaj o
-We regret ta intiînate the dcath ai the Rer.
John Clark, ont ai the ministers ai the Citvi MISSION IN AF.RICA.
nna incombient or tlue Olul Churçii. The 11ev. On the ]Gtiî Auîgusi thera vras à special
gentleman hall been unlîle ta offilcite in lic mnectin;; ai the Presbyîery af(i p.r-Fîfe for the
îuîîlîîît fatsevreral wecks and on Th,,rsday last 1puîrpose ai expediting the trials for ôduination
lie irent ta Bridge of ÂII.utu for tic beicfit tuf ai the Rer. Mr. Forbes, missianary at Sp)rilîg-
his healtli, u lt liait to lie broughît houme agiuîn t-ielîl, irlia lias gonr out ta Iin.i tus a mission-
crn Sainrday. His maladY (brancliitis) ilicrCP.5- I ry. 1 linvîtng been intimacul ta the meeting
inq upnn him rcsulicd in deathl on Frida3 bit Mr. Letîcl that Mr. Fisher bcd on the lire-
mî,rning at 5 o-clock. The Rer gentiteman ruons day reeiveul a letter iroui the Rer. Mr.
was 0orslained inii 123, andl (or the first 20vents Pos, CJentral Sonlicrn Africa, cancerning
orai& isnniistzy he oflkcinted in the Parish ai irliauc safetv luec fiad hccn serionîs apprelieti-
Catnngal e, having long filleul the second sions, ai I1ome (or scrutai months pasti the
chairge with the Rer Dr. Gilchnist as his laie leîter, daîed Lîhcatlang, Jlune 7, nif trhch %ie
colleagne. Shontly citer tbc Disnîuption Nlr frfflotving is fin olutline, vr,.s reneaiR the request
Clark wras translateul ta the Olul Kir), Panisu of ai tlî- revcrend Court :
F.dinhîîrgh, rendcrcul vacant by thc translation 1 cànitat tell hoir for!1 hare 'traveljea lately,
of %he Rer. Dr. Thomas Clark te $L. A itarew's cor ail that bas tr-.n-plred jr ii~ whcî ire
Ohurcli. %I. Clark a iactridb ra couldla teprevent wlir-îd ta re en 0
sotindnes-and atiility. Personally, lie iraslhehd cICO swecp lever Il çiir Bechina-hand. 1
in hîigli csteeni by lis co)ngregalioan andl by alt eaui statle witl tua drepest grittitude, liowerer,
irit, irhom, either .n lmirate lite or in die dis- thai die tbreatened coniand oi thdT'rinsnîaî
charge tof bis pastral duutirs, ise came in, coun- Boenut bas flot yet Conir. Th=t is hît preserit
tact, auld hi-i Io"s will ho muurDc&bY nota ftu- a great stilluess on thiepoint, but whsut is ta be
irba experuencell hi%î iinvaryîniz kindness. hlr. th Uim méicate or distant resuilt we cuncoî sîuy.
Clark, 'nia dieil îînniarried, was abaut 56 ycars In Uccemberlas t (3[r. and Iti liuss) went
ai age.-Eda1uUgh CO4M - l .tocct the litTle bud of mssonarjU, whahad
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left Southampton in the precedling Jîîne, part
for lte Makololo and part for the liatabele
tribes on tlie nrh anîd souili of the Zam'besi,
and aise Our eldest daogliter, ami were traly
glad to se filent ail sale arier ilicir long, pieri-
lois and. dreary piigriimage tbrovgli thic tilder-
ncss. Wc fouîîd our d*ttigliter at Lyndoch,
and she js to remain for seule limie nt Cliflon
(For ibis place consîiit Thonmas Pringie's En-
terIirises lit &uth 4fricit.) lis brother, IV. D.
Pringle, Lyndocli, is a bretlicr-in-iaw of ROinC,
antl ncpbiew te flhc laie Dr. Pringle, Perth.
As file Boers wouid fl permit tlic isioîîaries
to go onwards beyond Likatloîîg aiîd Kuriiman.
but tlîrcatened their litres siîould they attempt
to procedi on ibeir still iengtiened trackiess
journey, tlic ltile parties have bcen scattered
Ilîrougliont the mission stations filet are con-
sidered saife. 1 nowv begin a niounful talc.
ShortîN atter our relurn to Liicatlong ive re-
paired tu, Kururnan, (the station ofthe venerable
3loffat, Who i about te ]end flic Matabele
Mission,) vrhere Mr. Ashton, our excellent
iieighbonr lîere,had justbeen called,in tlic iys-
trriotis providence of God, to experience tlint
severest of domestie trials, file deaili of bis bc-
ieved and excellent wife. MIrs. Asliton dept-
ed tu, ber rest after giving birîh te a daugliter.
We bave taiten out brotber's daughter, vrbo is
stjîl spared anîd doing Weil, and anotiier little
girl, 'J Years of lige. Mr. John Nioffat's male
child, of 3 înonths, d:ed the day hefore we ar-
rived. The maie child of lir. Syi<es, 1 o! Our
yoing missionaries, died while 1 was away on
a visit te Taung, and Mrs. Sykes also died 2
days after re had lefti Kruman. lloivawftilly
solenrsing! But, clans 1 even Ibis is net ail.
Ouir dear Httie danghter, Rarriet, o! nearly 3
years, dicd of croup afier an illncss of 3 days-
linor our hearr.s do bleed 1 But the Lord gatve
andti he Lord liath taken âway, blessed iîe the
name of the Lord. Our denr child deceased on
Saturday cvening, the 28th ultime, et -%bout 9
ü'clock. 1 made a' cofflîn duiriný flic night,
prencliet on S.îbbath forenoon, buricd our
dend about mid-day, and preaclied again in the
afternoon, front Matthew xiv. 12-1 Nli ge tua
bar utoi," etc. (IlAncd his disciples camne and
toek up tlie body and buiried it, andi tent anîd
toldlJesus.") Mr. Hielmore, alto ant expteritricedl
.Africu inissienary, is leader of tile i)arty botind
for the blukololos among whoîn Dr. Livingstone,
wlii iront by sea, andi then ascended the river
Zamibesi in bis dwarfsteamer, is understood ta
bc aiready ais pioncer, ahiogh ne longer a
missionary but a Commissioner of lier Majesty.

Ilo (Mr. Helmore) bans noir reaclîct Kurtimaîî,
andl is anioîîsiy waiiing any possible oppor-
tuîîity of setting ont for their destination. We
al] trust finat it wil, iii ihe inlinite goodncss o!
Ilimi wlîose kingdom rîîlcth over ail, be very
soe. Ciontis andi darkness lîang ever ail eue
missions, yet God eau ble flie breaker-ut,> of oue
way." The want of foodi tliroîiglut tue lanîd,
arising froni iong-counîinued diseuse amiong
caille, anrd flic mur have greatly injureti ant(]
unhinged many of our peuple. Stili not a feir
arc inquiring both hivre and ai Taung, Whaî
mnust ire do te be savcd ? 1 obitined a Govern-
ment grant of uminuinutin, (forbiddon te us hy
the trcaty at flic endi of the Kaffir irar,) -%rliicli
has bicouthe mocans o! hclping many in the wayý
of procuring foond. Anti upon reperting te onr
noble Goveenor, Sir George Grey, anoilier
grant may Ie got. It is truly distressing te
,wiiness the effeccls of flic faminle at the staîionq
wiere war lins se lateiy rageti, sncb as stealing
from andi whelly plundering oe nnother. As
1 wai successful in i<ecjing our peuplie bere
out o! flic mur, and elîtaiiing assistance te
pîrocuire foodi, the peplueof Tnisiîg say, if 1 hi
bren there. ibere ireniti bave been ne war witb
them, and therc would have been sure beli for
gcitiu'g foed; andth ley lire se far right, as the

grant mas ivitiilielil front them siniply hecause îlîemsclves earnestly, "Arn I really a Chris-
o! thiiel laving taivn part iii the mar. If WC tn?" îindth ley lire illariiied tiiuy caîînet
are aloweul te reniaili in tue landl, us 1 sincerely tunsier. Tliey have livedti ikîing amui taking
boe ire May bie, 1 intenti to buîilt tîvo wing.; f,,r granteil that. ihey ivere; but riow, when
tn olîr large chîîpei lîcre, aise te make eueth fi wrds o! Jestis-"l Exeît mi lai be born

tiwlliig-iousemore cenifortable ; besidies, at agiiiil lie cannot sec the kîiîggouî of Goti "-aire
ail flic ont-stations icre nlis:g bu repairing or lioudered over, fic),eyfel ibey hanve never given
rallher rebiîitiuîîng o! tue clîa;eis, ich have thîis qoiîi-inîîortant trulti ua pulace ii thivir heart;
been se sadiv du*ohele by the IBoers, vmin have aiîd soutie conie in deep anuniisl of spirit te
carrieti eff everyvting e! trun lind, suit as uIl Miisher In ask bui Il fave 1 been born
hinges or doots and Windows, barrow andi igain? "
waggeîî wvieels, clîtrcli bell, etc. Your large luit flie Lorvl's lieoîuie are siirred-up te be
box lias not yet reaclied uis. 1 necd scarcely more zeliloiis ilian ever ilaftie Maste's ville-
say tliai its valne te uts willieb very grent yard. The folieming inceident i li give yeti an
Locks, hinges, serews, elasp-knives, and strong illustration :-At une o! oue Irtyer-Mecitings
tieuringappatrel fût flic peeule aiuti gond coitoît ii Suis lemît, Il Duiîîg what wve clin ie tle spiiere
liantikerchiefs are gru±aîly needed. And, as Ced lias îulacedi ns" mas the sulîjett spokcen on
foodi is s0 scarce at preselît, 1 mutst exert my- Ihiat evening. A lady aeked hersel!, Il fave 1
self in the way of beggiag tuoney te purebase doîneat Ta coîldV' andl was nunîbleti wlien
for as Mariy as 1 eau. This extenqive aiid pop- site tlîougbt hem littie site bat] done for hier
nions distiict is fat fucîn being tiustitîîte of Lord. But site vo-wed inom te the Lord -khe
intere.si te any whli pruy for file extension of wouîld give hîcriacf te Jesis, anti bc fitilftl te
Illte Retieumer's kiîtgdet. Tboîtgl net liefre- lm. On hier ivay home front tic Mneetinîg abe
quentiy me have been aîid are encoiîtîussed by was prîuying aleîîg the street that site miglît
eiond; anti darlIness. yet we aise have hiat give lier strengîli te tlic Lord. Wluile si) en-
deligiîiful sîînsiiî andl rfc!rsliîîg sîtoiers, gageti, site sair eue app~roaciîg mitil whemn
wedl fitteti te stir lis up te take fresît courage site was intimate, but ene finat kîîeîv not tlic
inî the Lord. We have 359 %%eek-duya3 îcîtolars, Lord in tlie heari. Noir site said te hersel!,
512 ceînntnnicaîîis, 100 ilîquirersi afier salva- Il1 am te do irut 1 cain in tuec sphtere the Lord
tien, besides a large nunîiiber o! ciîîrclî aiten- lias placetu e - 1 Wili sîieak a feir mords le ibis
tiants, andi Sabbaîiî scliolars youn.- anil old.- oeabotier soil." But, nias, for fle iveakness
Paîr. and Alis. Miscellnny fer Sept. of the hîvinîn heurt! site dii îlot kee1, ber

rcsoluîion-a re-selttion juist foratet, and jîîst
Inaflic London Miçsionary illgazzine for Sep- broken; anti the îîcquîaintance passed on mith-

tomber wc have tlic fu;ilowing exiraci fron tihe out a warning wrord. Ail thin jîîst ocenjiiet a
speech of Ilis Exceflcîicy Sir Gerge Grey ont feir secondts, but whlat a chîange in tbe seul o!
îîroregîîiîg the Capue îîarliamenî onit hSt81îilibis lady!I If site iras liumblzad before, sIte item
July : I feel grent satisfaction in lîeing able feit crushed dowit t the dusi. The aecuîsing
te inform voit tbat tile presideni o! tlic Traits- consciencee cried out agninsi ber cowardlîness.
vial Repilit lias transitteti te tje a recy Site who iras Iooking ho Jestis for the salvntien.
satisfactnry assurance tuat ne apprehiensions o! lier inîmortal seul, anti yul, ivhen God gave
nced lie entertaineti o! te inliabitnis o! that bier an OPIuOrtuiitY ho BlItik a Wordl for Hire,
state maicing any atiack on the Kuriman Mis- lie qriiik buck. Site ball net goene feir in Ibis*
sien Stations." sati staSe mhteti unoîber opplortll:ity et doing

-A leiter, dated 8th Juiy, bas insu been eeceiv- gooti ias gîven to ber. In îuîrning round tile
cil, in irbichit Ross states, "Vlurto.aycorner of a street Itle iight, frot one Di t.bc
that Mr 11elmere and paruy have starieti for the lanîps shuinc on the face o! a pour unfortuinitte.
ntetior, andtit many people are ho accoe- filnale mite ias jîasing. The lady knici lier

îuanv them in flic eapaeiîy o! huniers. wVe are face and siory. uhev hll been in the sante clîîss
stll in the eninyment o! the blesz.vigs of pence together whien ah sciteol. Suie mite mas newv
aîîîti tlireatcenitigs that it may îlot be o! lonîg flue casitav Siîeî belortged te a iîiglîly te-
cotntinuAnce. The present faumille is mosi try- slîecible fhtmily, lut one step anti anotiter site
îng Seuail, whlîle suint are uiying of starvation. took, dciii aitd demn, tîlI iton sbe mis anuong
1 have beenu sîîccessfîiil in ubtainiuug a second flic vilesi o! tue vile, aîîd se fuerce filat sute lias
stîulyl o! ammutiiioni for îurocuiriîig game, anul ben calledth Il "lioness o! flic lîrostittites."
lîîndreds anti ttouisantis are reaping the fruits The lady lWfted i) bier seul, intîloriiig bellp,
o! it." aînd Suîrîeti aitd foloiveti lier. Cenîg n) te

lier, the laîdy spjoko anti naineti her, andi then
CORRESPUN D ENCE. gave bier own name. Blut 1 canxtot give yen

tue whoie ofthe conversaionu; but, mitb, a
heurt yearniutg for that pur seul, site litreateti

fwe do nit hlî niiruîelves responsible for lier te come te tile Lord Jcsus, for le woîîld
tlic opinions expressed bý eue corresîiondents.) net rejeci lier. The mords ircre lisiteti to,

by anti iye a tear came, and tiien site solucti,
TqE RELIOIoUS 3IOVrMENT IN SCOT- and frein tua uMomtent lins teft flice strets and

LAND. is iow workiuîg xmith lier liantis, anti is ux-
WVe are indeliuîd foir Ite cnstuing inter- iontsiy crying for bell, freint oit bigit.

esting leuter Io a geuli;lemian ini Scotlanil, The tiier ittrning fonir auîxious unes came
C te ny btouse. Ont especialiy bi on lier fienîvhîo lin-, kiniy promiised tA> su idi lis .il flic marlis oif deciu autixetv, anti, i n cenversing

9îree.asiOna-l leîîu'r. ýVe lluoile -N,() tA e % ,vii. lier, sie saiti, I I !Sîr, 1 love sin, but
favotircu wviîh lers fîom anoilier qular- titîîîa vuuît te love it." flow clearly Ilic sceni-
ter ing contradiction expiains tuec atruuggie fuii

L~TTR FietS sceciu oaiurnsosv. goes o n iii muuîy a tireasi, uitncesu 1 îucrhaîus
LETTR FRX A COTC CORESPODENT uoiy hy tuec Lord antt lis Aigeis.

I.Aist.ry, l7tb Oct., 1859. Last weck 1 visiteti a seaport loin on te
To Iht Eeiier of lic Jorcsbylcricn. Friiîh o! Clyde, wlicre flie geuud fruits o! flhc

My DsAn Sin,-You vmii be glati te lueur thle limetent umakening are alarent te ail. Onu
Lord lias net forgetieui us aLltogetiier in ibis o! thc Most mitrkcl chanuges i% in a sliip-carpiue-
place. Thiere is îîo crý ing-oui, ne pîrostraioins ter's ya-d : ainosi evcry mi, in Ille yard lias
asyet; but throughouît tîte miîoic towt there becît more or icss uffucueti. Profane simearing
is ut siiaking ameng the dry bones; ndl scarce lia- iteen given nit hy ail riith eue exceptiion :
a lieuse you visit bot the IlRevival " is flie lie lias aIl aleng been oplosed te the mnore-
subjeci o!conversation. 31auy are nomasking mutnt, ndi for long fias beea a nuoerions swreater,
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usnd, wiuen orderitig asyiluing to be done, fol-
loviug the order vi tii . struing of blaqîliucausoi.s
oallis. Yet oven hi o li as ii uuluogether
becus uinatiected, fur nloi bis nattas have ait
dwiaudlc< aivay to the füllovving expres3sion-
Il Bor guide sue"Thuis, perbalus, as muachi sq
anything 1 kisoi, stuoiws the reality of the
,n rk.

Auid trht about Montreftl? Are you not
gouuug te witit .pon ltai Lord for a blessiuug?
Itenueinber thse reply nf the ivacluiuî au in îiili,
IThe iiia iigi cnîneth, and aise tbis uight i

Yes, tluc limhe is lit tuad %wben il siati he atorn-
inig to Iliose wluo have closcd %iîta tiae otlers of
mercy ; and nigIut, the glonîn of a perpeusul
nlgbt, te thtse ivho would nlot answer whcn tbis
Lord called.

Yau will jurobably hear frantnie agaizi.
Cordially yours,

OAHLEÂP.

11PRAYERS FOR SOCIAL AND FA3IILY
WOIllu.,

Wie ought eco titi la have draivn the
attention of our readiers ta tis volumre of'
prayerz, conîpiheti by a Commîlte i the
Genierai Assembly of <ho Chureb of Scot-
lansd. lî is speciai!y desigised, as ils itle-
page tells us, for 'ie use (i' I .oiiers, sssi-
ors, cooii, ojouirtiers i la din and other
persouis at honte or abroad ivio are de-ý
privu'd of thie ordanmry services of the
Chri,,tian 1Mibtarý ." A nunilier of copies
lias beu'n sent out for sale andt ciaculatioiu
in Iblis coltuni, antd the volume cu, %ve
lehieve, be îsroctireîl on) application ta aîîy
of hIe Mini:aters of the Clitircli.

The lack ni any asanual af devotion lias
perhtups mtore lusait aiayîbing eiao: teiudet 1
loosen Ilie holtî of tlt; S~tihChuurch
iipon the ailecîlans nfilber children at a
diiance fronti ilieir native cnîsusry.

Thse Scottish Prea.byteria.n, if hae bc piated
in a hocality vihere there is no0 reguair
service according tu tie rites of bis Chturci.
has, reaihy nolhuang save lis memuiries (if thue
past to cnnac fuinm iitlaftisc Kirk oi Ili,
fattiers. Ife bas no Scrlîture lessou.
aibîttei ta caris severai Sunday-hec lias n(o
baook of prayer Ilîics lie cals rend bo Ii,
fainily-lie lins no liîany un sviiicit lie and
they cal express tiacir coimon wnuts end
dcvotInîIas.

It la a sadti vant. aidtihoae are a very
select few %vhuo c.àn andcqutsnely stippîv ut
for theinselvî's. But no one cis fuiiîy
supply tise bIankD tvl the a1bseace of .1
Manual of lievoisnîs croatts ilb <ho religinis
luu.tory oi a iansily or r.amiîusuîsiiv. There
a -re a iindreti reverent feeliîigsand tender
assuociat<ins wliich %vaîsit cding lasuingly
roisist surfs a centîre and ivibicli wvithot
tIat ruin tu vaste.

Hence ir lis tihit %ve an afien sec deliw-
lions front <ho ranks of tise Preshyterian
Csuareli and contributions to thobe of tIse
Eîsisc.oîsiiin bsody.

In 18 ca.ses nia ofi20 those are entirehy
nîving to the fact tlint the Eplisucopalians
have a litîurgy anti that Ille Preabyterians
have iliane ; Isa ini Isle one casie the con.-
gregaîaon-wluntever the' inihsn'tr îruay bc
-ias tise cerlainty of ils devoltins bei:sg

condutatei ia b)eatitiftl hanguane auj eeanIv
tîrder ; an in I lue otlier liat Ille couigrvg:a-
lun lias ino -,uni vertai n'y anud as pe.rhli
Obl îued to I isten il) t ireeoîie aid îlts alulai
adldresses to thie Deily in ivhlicia il casinos
wuitl aîuv feeling ni reai devotioaî jolis.
Latly iii Ie Csaîrcli ut Boule a %vi.e and
liiiisl effort lha. hseen msadle la reiuiedy Ioi
al certain extent tii ml>uoiîtîne anti delci
lis our ec-che4iasticnh uiaciîery ; andatI u
thue susrprise, vo sbu.ihd supptose, oi missi
-enlsibie people il lias beets brndetie by tise
miinrily, vIsa in the Chsurcis Courts strove
bo stifie it, as an atleanhil lavsiilt Otur
Claurcis ta tlîe LuiisI Church, andi as
exhîibiîing not ooiy Ansglican btît even
lomanistie tendenucies. Il issati ltitiero
shouîld he uuuany persans of influence antd
naine -ho cani hsus confuse the esseauce
and <lue acrident, anti suuppuose dhuit tIse
possession nf a li<uîrg-y is an absuuehy nec-
essary condition of ais Episcohial Chiurch,
aur tue want oi one indtispensable to a
Pre.szlvîerinnEa bio ii i conii nîg
Pre-byterian. We have no leaurîngs 10
Eiuiscopacv as suîch, ansd no revoereé four

iCirouîaliîhsriîy, andi no shîreti ni behief
in Aisostohicai sîueeessinn--neitber, vie
sboîuld tiuppote, bas Dr. Robert Lee-but
wve cannot bhinti our eyes la tise fart wiali
led bina to take thie steps hie titi, that Itle
En-lishChiiirch in huer hiîîurgy puisbe.ses ais
immeinese advantage over us and bans a
husî silulon lier people whiieh ouur chuîr< h
lias nuit on bers, and that aur service la
fiable to, muids abuse and capable ai much
amendunent iihotit nny injîiry Io ils sina-
phciy-wvlicls is hy uuo mpans aivavo ns
Script1ural ns it is cahl.ed.-We caîîhd wibli
isai tise volume oi prayers ruuihed by
Dr. Lee were aiso in circulatioin Canadla
-for vo cannol hut îi;nk ni-sny of bis
comnpsitions wuuul 1 appear to favosirnitle
aueasitage luositie tisose prepare. bY file
Consmitîce. Amtid 1serhapsf iromîs cnîuu)arisigl
Isle two-conbining and aditing or chaia
mninat*siui bero andh ilire-a work iist yet
hoe 1 rodtace not uiîntcrty ofiheing adopîed
aq a matuinalh l thue Chuirch a: large. We
dIo ot think tIse Coriîmitiee',- volumne ial
ho or con lie a rec.eiveîl. Indeei, afier n
Csuarcs lias exisîed as long- aq ours lin-z
wviîhout a book ai prayer, tise diiculty oi
coiirhîcl.ng n fit ouae ia by nosmas igs

Tise toise ni ilese coînpnsîîiouas appears
ta us tna doctrinial-os forosal. 'l'iere is
a 'vant ni tbe ianampie pMily ai Scripual
expression. Not a fev oi thin are raîier
long* ' Dr. Crawfoid suintes that thse cons-
1îilers have hiat recouirse chiefly forasit
aince îo Ille svorks ni Calvin, Knox and
the other reformera-Ihe WVeztininsier Di
rctolry and other similar sources. They
r nighl alsa have profiîauiy rximineul the
l!t'Iirgical iteraînre nfi <e Grck anti Lot-
lis Chsirches, the virilings ai nal a iev of
thc failsers and the hceauîiful man'talsoiîlîe
Ctontinental Chaurchîes, li a nîamher of
whii.h Csrîs-rsttra i îg
they be, ive ny observe ii passing, is îa

he (otind littirg«i(,.l .. crvve ç-oitmnpi %viti
occasional aud eau more prayer. l'le
resus of suclî a study would prt>lablv have
tii.tei thai thIs volumne Nsyulu have p)re$ent-
ed a collection ns e simple and Scriptural
as laraguage and tîlouglt. iVe hy îao
mueans %vizlà howeyer lu express ans opin-
ion an the icast î1ei,,ree deprecit tory.

Susceptible of intirh nmendment as qlîe
svnrk is, tve regard it is a mxost vz0tiable
coantrib>ution bo due gradisally accumulaaîag
matis of elliorts of a oianalar nature and lin a
mniulnr direclion, fruont whicli %e hope ta
-;ee a Btnk of Prayer compiled which >hall
supply hla as long hecua the gisent wvant
and dfeet ot our Chtrch. Tilti <bat noit
u!e.irable end shaih be attained, we siccept
tlus thaankfuily as an earnest ofthe Church's
desuire to grant tlais grent hoon to hier ad-
hert'nts boîbi at homte and abroad, and as
a proof that attention is aaîd rieruouwly di-
rected toinards a point thon whîcb none l
really of more importanuce.

In the volume before us there are forais
of wripfor the mornin- and eveningof
5 Suiadays ; famiiy prayerra for tho
îsunrning and evening ouf 2 %veeks-a va-
n ety of prayers and lhaiiksgivings for
.iiecuis occa;iona-prayers for Isle dying,
.uick aîad aflhucted, aaud a veIl ebtuon tablhe
c)fScriliture rendings classified and indexed
so lisait thos-, ivbo art' less edurutied tir less
acquaiuited iviiii tise Buible than others cao
readîly select such passages a; tlîey may
svish to peruse or may cojasuder nuost san-
teresting. The book isi xe-elleniy prinied
and botind and is oia mos: vonvoyaient sîze.
It colnes Io us iviilu tbe reconunsendatlan
and authoritv of a large and iîuflhîential
Commitice of the General Asscmlsly, vir-
îuually indeei %viib the auî<bority and "ane.
lion ni tie Genierai Asmhly itsefi andi
wvo have n dubt thit the Ciiurctu's mrly
-,calter, di eidren fur front tise enjoymessî
of regular religiaus ordinanscO wiii gladly
avait îbei'selves oi itsî aid in wcsrshipping
their Faîher's God,and al blel confidence
that a volume so uutliorised and recoinaen-
ded wii tuffier tbein no little spiritual food,
lieip 'int solace.

MISSIONARY AND RELIGIQUS.

MISIuNIlYSTATION ON TIIE NIGER.
Tit iarst st.ttion estibl* bed ontlhisgiet8tream
lins been fixcd by he Cisurch (or Esigintid) Mis-
sionary Society at Oritsha in tilt Ibo cousntry,
and phuuced tindcr a native minnister, tue Ruv. J.
0. Taylor, whto bas labourcd mnore than 12
zaoatbs among people of bis own iribe, front
whorn buis fatber -was kidnapped by the slave-
dealers many years ago, and calittured bY Ouir
cruaiscrs and Iibernîcd in Sierra Leone. Mr.
Cro-wter reports. IlMr. Taylor lias exerted
bimseif in titis place to lais own crcuit as well
as to, the admiration of aIl %âeî gentiuslen cons-
necîcd wtithuie exlpedition. Our mission-hous
ani lle factory bavc bcone acuatrai ground,
ons wvhich contendiag parie ment and talk
together Io thuri r otro surprise. TheY them-
selves have rcxnarked tbe cliange, auud foretold
ist it, is wec wbo shahl put an end i0 their old

grudgcs andu quarrcîs, inhierited -frein thoir



fathers." This zealons ininister himself writes :
"I ain glad of this opportunity to report to youi
that this station is now becoming an important
une. I can assure you that God bas opened a
wide and extensive field for spiritual usefulnesa
in Central Africa, whicb now catis ioudiy upon
the Christian church to double their exertions.
I have won the hearts of nearly ait the native
rhiefà, and bave their minds to-wards the work
of God. Everywhere there are decided peut-
lngs after the Bread of Life. Repeated calis
have been sent to me from the right and left
in this district of teachers to be piaced over
them. Some of these calls have heen sent to
nie fromn 50 to 80 miles. inland.-Church of En-
gland Mag-azine.

THE COPTIC CELURC]II.
CLOSS by the short of the. eastern harbour
stands the couvent of St. Mark, the only C optie
church, so far as 1 could learn, in Alexandria.
The low mean-looking entrance-gate leads
into a small quadrangle, around wbich are the
crazy apartmnents of the convent; and beyond
it is the place of worship.-svaall, dingy and
dark, and munch more resembling a barri than
a Christian church. The evening service was
going on at the time we entered. The officiat-
Ing priest occupied a small pulpit, elevated
only a few feet above the ground. Around
him stood tht congregation, consisting of 16
or 18 l)ersons, ail males. Those nearest to
hini heîd iights in their hands to enable himi to
reaud the service. H1e chaunted it in the
Arabie language in a low, plaintive, melan-
choly tonle, not unlike some of the cadences of
the Gaelic psalmody of our own northern
Hlighlands. At certain parts of the service ail
preseut joined in a confused hum. Portions of
the service were read by a youth, flot more than
12 years of age, and who eyidently was un great
proficient, the priest having frequently to put
him right. The accommodation for femaies was
concealed by a sereen or Lattice; bnt 1 ratiier
think that noue were present. In a small aisiç
In the back ýpart of the littie chuirch we vrere
shown the tomb of the apostie Mark, surmount-
ed by a sorry picture of that reputed founder
of the Alesandrian church. And this was ail
that remained to represent it. Therew~as some-
thing in this view singularly touching in the
éight of this handful of poor people, gathered
together in the dnsk of the evening in this
decayed and miserable building, ceiehrating
their worship almost in the dark ; a state of
things, it is to be feared, but too emblematic of
their own religious ignorance, and of the ruin-
ous condition of the once renowned and flourish-
ing Alexandrian church. In Cairo the Coptie
Christians are greatly more numerous, amount-
ing tliere, it is sa.id, to nearly 20,000. The wboie
number in Egypt is estimated at 80,000, and
they are scattered over the entire face of the
country from tht sea toast of the Mediterranean
up to Assouan on the horders of the Nubian
desert. A revival of Divine light and life in
tht Coptie church would therefore be stili a
great event for Egypt. Their own tougue is a
dead language. Their priests are taught to
read it; but it je believed that few of themn
really nnderstand it. Were such a work doue
for the Coptic, cliurch in Egypt as tht noble
American missions seem to be iu tht act, under
God, of accomplishing for the Nestorian and
Armenian churches in Asia Minor, a ligbt would
bt kindled that ere long miglit be blessed to
illumine t whole dark valley of the Nile.-
Bucluuzan's Llerical Furlough.

THE tÂTE RIV. JOHN ANGELL JAMES.
It is with regret we have to announce that

the Rev. J. A. James, of Birmingham, expired
at hi& reaidence there on Saturday morning

TIMl PRESBYTERLI.N.

after an illness of ouly hall' an honr. The alarmed bis attendant. The Physicien wat
venerable deceased, wbo was in bis 75th year, instantly sent for. "At a glance the medical
was well known as an anthor, and as one of gentleman saw there Was no hope. The nervous
the most prominent members of tht indepen- system was utterlyexhausted, tbere were symp.
dent body. Mr. James' work "lTht Anxious toms of heqrt disease, tht physical structure
Enquirer," is said to have a larger circulation* bad fa lien into perfect decay. Tht venerable
than any book of its class, having been trans-, minister lay upon bis death-bed catin and un-
lated into 12 languages. Ht bas been connect- moved; he held out his band and muttered a
ed with Carr's Laut Chapel, Birmingham, as word or two to bis son, and, with a catim smile
pastor for nearly 55 years. On tht occasion of; upon bis face, hie closed bis eyts and placidly
completing tht 50th year of bis ministry a fell into tht sleep of death. A post mortea
celebration of tht eveut took place, which was examination bas disclosed partial ossification
attended by deputations from ail parts of tht of the heart, and provedl tbat death was actuaUly
country, froru America and tht Continent, and, caused by tht rupture of a small vessel lu that
to commeinorate the occurrence. a very baud- organ."
somne chapel was erected At Edgbaston at the Mr. James was born in 1783. Wben a mere
cost of many thousand pouuds, that being tht youtb hie was dtsigntd for commercial life ; but
shape hie desired tht presentation to him shouid through the advice of Dr. Bennett, he studied
assume. Ht still continued to officiate in Carr's for tht ministry. and before hie reached bis 2Oth
Lane Chapel, but in- tht new ont hie preached year was tht ordained minister of Carr's Lane
whist proved to be bis Last sermon on tht even- Chape!, Birminglham. The congregation then
iug of Sunday. By tht ciergy of ail denomina- numbered about 150 people, ,vith a membership
tions Mr. James was much revered, and bis of 40, Lt is now tht largest and most influential,
ioss wiil be deplored not oniy by tht body of congregation in Birmingham.
which hie was so distinguished a member but The great friend of every effort to extend tht
by the people of Birmingham geueraly.-.En- G;ospel of Christ, bie gave much attention to
giUsh Puper. the great work of missious. China was bis

favorite field,
We condense from tht Birmingham Daily l is speciai services for tht promotion of

Poxt, tht following information respecting tht bis project to send a million copies of the New
Rev. John Angeli James :- Testament amongst tht disciples of Confucius,

"lFor some time past tht venerable old mau and which resulted in sending more than two
had manifesttd symptoms ol' tht wear and tear millions, are s0 recent that they cannot be
of years. Indications of physical decay made forgotten. More recently stili bie pliblished
themselves fuît now and then, but bis intellect 'lGod's Voice from China," the effect of which
was as clear and vigorous and bis imagination was a response from the public of £7,000 or
as fresh and buoyant as it was fifty years ago, £8,000 to the funds of tht Missionary Society.
age only seeming to, render it more brilliant There was, in fact, no end to bis labours. Ht
and acute.*" took a prominent part in tht formation of tht

For ten days preceding bis death, Mr. James Bible Society and tht Evangelical Alliance.
had become perceptibîy more fethît. Ht, Mr. James vvas widcly knowyn and bighly
however, preachied once ou tht Sabbath pre- esteemed as anauthor. Tht publications which
ceding his death, and during tht week, aitbough issued from bis peu are very numerous, but
pooriy, prepared a sermon for tht uext Lord's noue of them is so weil Or More universaliy
day. On Friday hae wrote to bis brother, the known than bis "IAnxions Inquirer," which,
Rev. Thomaas Jamaes of London inext perhape to the Bible and IlTT" Pilgriu&'g

"M3y condition just now is very low, not my Progress," bas been more extensively read than
sp)irits. I thank my Ileavenly Father I arn any other work. Countless editions of it lu tht
peaceful, 1 may say happy, quietly and cou- English lauguage have been issued ; into ait
tentedly waiting ta ste how it will go with me. tht Continental tonguts it bas been trauslated,
My appetite entirely l'ails. Throughi mtrcy I and thousands of copies sent out evtry year
get tolerable nights; but I believe it 18 tht be. speak of' tht lasting and living interest in a
gin uing of the end." very remarkable work. Amongst bis other

On tht samne day Mr. James corrected tht publications are, "lTht Yoning Man's Frieud
proofs of tht lest production of bis peui a aud Guide through Life to Immortality ;"
IlReview of tht Life and 1,abors of Rev. Rich-' -6Female Iiety ; or, tht Young Woman's Friend
ard Knill." En a letter to tht minister wbo is and Guide tbrough Lif ta Immortality ;" Il A
prtparing Mr. Kuil's meenoirs, Mr. James* pastorp Sketches ;" "9Tht Christian Fatber's
says :- Present to bis Childreu ;" "Tht Course of

I think it probable that with these ftw notes Faith ""An Earnest ministry tht Want of' tht
ou dear Knill's life and labours I shali lay down Times Il "Tht C hurch lu Earnest ;" "lTht
my peu, whc a rte h;wud God "htia Professor ;" "lTht Family Monitor ;
Lt had written better. But white 1 say this I TeWidow Directed to tht Widow's God;
amn not without hope, yen I ruay m.dd conviction "t, FoenaederMmis fCenn
that it bas insaome degree written. usefally l tn Cuvier, daughter of Baron Cuvier, tht
some humble degret 1 have aimed at usel'ulntssclbae rnc auait: TtOie
both iu my pre ching and writing,, and God 'jbrnnch and tht Cross." Ail of' these works
bas, to au amotint which utterly astouishes and! bhave run througb from- 2 to 19 editions ; and
airnost overwhelms me, given me wbat I bave sornt of his latest productions, especially a
sought. It seems a dariug and almoat a pre- stries of IlChristian Charity,"1 IlThe Course of
sumptuous expression, but witb a proper quai- Failli," and " Christian Llop,"-tht hast ouly
ification it is a truit one-that usefuluess is recently completed, and abolit wbîchî bie lused
within tht reacb of us ail-tht man wlso in- to say he tbanked God hie had been eniabled to
tensely desires tu be useful aud takes tht complete before hie died,-havt betu no less
proper means to be useful, God will not with- Ouccessful.-
hold His grace from sucb desires and sncb Princeton Coliege, New Jersey, couferrtd
labors. Oh! my brother, how dtlightful it 18 uipon Mr. James tht degret of D.D., and tht
notwithstandiug the bumbling and sorrowful .9enatus .lcadcinicus of Glasgow subsequently
cousciousness of defects and sins, to look back conferred tht samne honor, but Mr. James de-
upon a life spent for Christ. I tbank a sove- tlintdl both.
reigu God I amn not without some degret of LETTER FROM A MISSIONARY IN
ibis."ERMNA

Tht day after, Saturday tht Ist., Mr. JamesELOAG.
woke eariy in tht morning. His appearauce We are indebte4l te Captain John Han-
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coek, the contniander or the Britieh Sur-
veying Schooner Galnoro, for the ensu;ng
deeply inieresting letter (romn the Rev.

Geo. N. Gordon, wbo is lahouiring in Er-

romanga us a rnissionnry front the UJnited

Preshyterian Cliurch of Nova Svotia, te

the dark Island of Erromangu, a "aube

which awakerîa fenrtul associations and
whieh iti yeî full of inlerest te the friends

of the iissionary cause, as the scene of
the death of that chris3tian martyr John

Williams, the apostle of the Pacific, whose

mnurder ie mentioned in the letter. We

are confident our readers will peruse thi8

Imiter with much interest.

.Eztract of a.Letter front Rev. G. N. Gordon.

ERtUNÂNGA, 30tb Jany.t 1859.

Myv le *
Ilhave jusl received your welcome letter. It

la truly a blessed 1 ,rivelege for a poor soliîary
missîonary, surrounded by wicked heathens ou
every side, te have the assurance of Ibe con-
tiued prayers eof those who have power with
God te prevail *** I xnust nowy insert a
paragrapli for tbe juveniies efth îe Schoois with
whicb you are couuected. What kind ef peu-
pie are tbe beathen? (Sec Rom. 1, 21-32.)
Wehy are they se vile sud wicked ? They wor-
slip devils ; Ibe natives of Brurnanga ascribe
te their Goda, ail the attributes and evil feel-
ings ef devils, sud 1 only now understand that
Seripture the Geutiles sacrifice te devils. The
]Bible tells us thal ail men at eue time knew
G;od. This is quite true of the men wbo firsî
came te this Island. They told their chiîdren
that eue great Being miade every thing we se,
aud protects cvery thiug, even the stars from
falling, miankind, it appears only excepted
for they nuw ask the protection of devils.
How came they te make Ibis fearful mistake ?
(See Rom. 1, 2 1.) 'i'ey, throngh the love of
ais, leist the knowledgm of the oniy Beiug sud
true God. Whist then dld they do? Wheu
their chiefs snd protecturs ou earth died, they

began te cail ou their spirits te pretect sud
belp them sud bavingezoome original kuewledge
of cvii spirits, tbey, iu process cf timie, tîrongli
the vile et Satan, ideutified tbem with the

spirits eof their departed chiefs, ouly retainiug
the naine of the latter. Natte-mas, "dead

patriarcbY" Wben men or dogs fight they aay
that? these spirits are in thexu, sud when. îbey
upeak evil of white men tbey cati îhemn by th.s

naine wbich ineans s demon or devîl. Thns

tbey aeern te have fallen iuto tbis great sin et'
wershiping devils as their gods, who tbey lie-
lieve corne frequnitly aud reside iu rude atones
whicb are their material idols. Y have euly
feund two cf tbese MISoin lun upright positin
aud have sent eue te Sydney sud the ollier te

London. in the former city tbey aîtractedl
inudl aýttention at a6 public meeting. I visited

a settlernent at the north end eft' Iis, Island a

fcw weeks age, and sbortly ftfter I landed I

began te look out for a snitable place for

chelter frorn the rays eof s tropical sun wbere I
couid address the natives whe began te assem-

ble arouud me, and soon feund a convenient
&pot nder a few Irees witbi a atone in their

midal for a pulpit. 1 wsa, however, soon re-

questod tu recede frein my Positioni, as tle

place was sacred, the residence et' eue et their
goda. I asked, ",Where is he?"' I don't see
how lie could get inside et' this stone. They
told me I would lic iritten. I then used a

litle more ireny sud walkiug heaviiy upon the
atone, but could net wakeu up Ihe sleepy god
te good or evil. Instsntly seizing tbeir owu
traditions et' Ibe Lord God tbe Creator of ail
tbings, I eu lad their attention drawn te-

wards Hlm who la alone God over ail ble8eed
for ever, by whose beloved Son we bave eternal
lite, and was soon left in peaceable, if not wcl-
corne possession of the place of my choice.

1 had some difficulty in getting any native
of Dillon's Bay to carry tu the boat the idols 1
have sent away. One poor fellow, 1 asked to
carry one, exclaimed, oh, I will be smitten with
sickness! 1I may say they ar~e nearly ail,, if
flot alt but one exception, wretched beathenu
many of them are continually fighticg, killing
and eating eacb other. A foreigner carried
two fine lookiug Tena wien bere. a short
tirne ago, and a European has just told me
that one of them was killed a few days, ago
and eaten. Yesterday our Sehool-house could
flot accommodate ail who camne tu hear the
word of God. The mian who, killed Mrs. Wil.
liams and Harris, say they are afraid. that 1 amn
deceiving thern, and will tome day revenge
the death of these men of God on t.heni.
IlSurely lie will soine day atrike us." 1 assure
theru that we heartily forgive thexo, because
of the love of Christ 1 believe that when the
Gospel touches the hearts of these men, their
wailing8 wiil lie long, loud aud deep, on ac-
count of the innocent blood which they have
shed. Our kinduless and love towards theru
already seenis tu lie the occasion of increasing
their painful tboughts. Why are you se fear-
fui? inqitire, oh, say they, it is not Bo inucl
fear as a burning sense of shame wu feel.

Yours, ever youxs ini the Lord,
Guo. N. GOIoano.

THE BELFAST CONFERENCE 0F THE

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

We i". ert a cundensed report of some
of the proceedings of the Evangelical Al-
liance at Belfast. The notices of' the R -
vival are very inter-esti tg In Seotlaud a
similar work i% progressing. Wonld that a
"4time of tiefre.ghinw" 1 miAht corne to us
aloo. Loet our prayer be, Revive Thy work
in our maidsr, Lord.

Wednesday Sept. 2lat.-The first meeting of
the Conference of the E vangelical Alliance took
place in the Music Hall, Belfast. The chair was
occupied by the Bishop of Down and Connor.

The Rev. Charles Seaver, incumbent of St.
John's C hurcli, Belfast, opened the proceedings
by giving eut the lOOth Psalm according to
the Scotch version. He then offered up prayer,
and read a portion of Scripture.

The Bisbop of Down and Connor said-" Iu
occnpying the chair at the firat public meeting
of the Evangelical Alliance in Belfast, I greet
you ail, brethren and friends, with the A posto-
lical benediction-4 Grace be to ail that love
our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity;' and may
this Divine blessiug rest ou us, that we may
exemplify it and reflect it by our love towards
the bretbreu, for' h e that lovetb not his bretbren
whom he bath seen, how can lie love God whorn
liebath not seen?' The Scriptural principles of
brotherly union aud Divine love and charity,
whicb is the bond of peace and of ail virtue,
will forin the addrcss of the hononred Moderator
of the General Assembly of the Preshyterian
Churcli; and 1 eau assure my respected brother
that it adds tu the personal gratification, whîch
I feel lu taking this chair, to know that I shall
hear from the lips of one who bears this higla
office lu a sister churcli words of syrnpatby
and counsel. And I feel sure that I can say
for hlm aud for bis brcthreu that it will flot
detract fromt the satisfaction, which lie must
feel in beiug privileged te address this large
assembly, te know that lie delivers bis address
under the presidency of a Bishop of the Estali-
lished Churcli. May this boly Alliance, se

illustrated, so e.xemplified: before ime, by the
union of brethren aud sisters of' varieus cota-
munities of the Catbolic Churcli, find an abiding
restiug-place among us, that, when these few
short days of brotherly communion be passed
and gone, we, wbo bave fellowship iu the
Gospel, but still beur our treasure in earthen
vessels, may learu tu li'vc and love as bretbren."1

TRIR GEmmaAL ÀDRBSS.

The Rev. I'rofe'.sor Gibson, of Belfast,
Moderator of the Geueral A&wmrbly *of the
Preabyterian Church in Ireland, addresed
the Conference in an eloquetit speech, set-
ting forth the principles of Christian union,
the causes of division, and the influence ef
thle Spirit as a bond of unity. H1e conclud-
ed by a reference to the effect tif the recent
religions mnovement in promoting Christian
cbarity :

"lThe Alliance cornes into the midat of us te
utrike a chord inu nison with ait those spiritual
sympathies wbichbhave heen awa.kened by the
effusion of that marvellons grace au signaliy
displayed lu ail our borders, aud by wbicb, to,
an extent unknown befooee, our hearts bave been
enisrged towards one another. The meetings
which the last tbree months bave witnessed ini
tItis hall, as well as those li which. during the
saine period the bretbren of the evangelical
family iu so many districts, iu the uorth of
Ireland bave corne together in exercise of'
commun thauksgiviug and supplication, whule
they atte8t tbe genuineness sud ei tent of that
wondrous movement by which we bave been
stirred, as by the brealli of the Almiglity, ne
lessa ottest that we are ail one iu Christ Jeaus,
and that the grand, the ouly solvent of secta-
rian jealousies aud alienations is the baptism
of the Holy Glicat. Let Ibis disperser of con-
fusion only rend the heaveus, aud corne dowu
to do Ihings for which we iooked not, and the
mountains shall flow dowu at His preseuce.
Separations, Ihat threatened te st for ever
shall yield te Ris glad advent, and the perpetual
bills shall bow hefoire Hixo whose ways are
everlasting. The Evaugelical Alliance cornes
among us at a peculiarly suspicions season;
aud, lifting up its geutie voice ln this the day
of our new baptism, and after the distractions
Ibat bave sornetimes vexed our spirits and
marred our counsels, it addresses ail of us lu
the leviug spirit breatbed iu tbe beseechiug
words of good Bishop Hall, when aI the Synod
of' Dort lie made Ibis earneat appeai before Ibe
theologians of world-reuown who were there
assembled :-' We are breîbren, let us also be
associates. We are Christians, let tus lie of oe
soul. We are oue body, let us aise lie of oe
mind. Dy that tremendous naine of the ai-
xnigbty God-by tbe pions and gentie bo.tom of
our coxumon rnoîher-by our owu souls-by the
rnost heîy compassions of Jesus Christ our
Savieur-aixu at peace, brethren, enter mbt
peace, that, laying aside ail party spirit aud
evil affections, w. niay ail corne te a happy
agreement in the sarne trulli. Giving heed te
every sncb admonition, Our discords will melt
away under the genial influence of Christian
love ; and, thongli discouragemeuts msy itn-
pede aud difficulties arise, yet tbey shall prove
but preparaîlons for anoîhter and a better day,
and there shahl be sncb a transition as was ini-
dicated lu tbe venerable sayiug of the illustrious
leader of the Scottish Reformation, when,
speaking in reference te one great crisis in bis
own religions history, lie observed that these
tumnîts sud trials, atrifes sud enmities in which
we mnay lie involved, and Ibrougli which we ail
may bave te make our way te the desired
censumnmation of our hopes, may lie but as the
veice of migbty waters, prepsring the way for
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the munsic of' the harpers harplng with their
harps, when the whole earth shahl be filleti with
rnelody and mirth, anti when the name of' it
shall Le ' Jehovah Shammah '-The Lord is
there 1"I

MR. JAMES or IIIRMuçGItÂM.
The Rev. Dr. Steane, Camberwell, .said-

<Before your Lordship calls upon any other
brethren to atidress the meeting, i wili take the
liberty of trespassing for a moment, in order to
prescrnt to your Lordshlp andi this assetnbly a
note addressed to Mr. Ilendersoti by our valu-
able and beloveti but now absent anti aflhicted
brother, the Rev. John Angeli James of Bir-
mingham. At the flrst meeting at which pre-
liminary steps were taken to forin the Evange-
lical Alliance our beloved and afflicteti brother,

Mr aeoccupieti the sme position wbic
your Lordship this morning occupies 8n grace-
fully and with so niuch advautage to this
meeting ; and from that time tili the present
hie bas been one of the most valuable anti useful
friends of the Alliance. He says ini bis letter:
-'I shall be with you In spirit at the holy
gathering this week ; but, instead of being
witb you as God's active servant, I must re-
main at home God's suffering one. Perbaps
the dear brethren will think of me as tbey ap-
proach the Thirone of Grace, and, that it may
flot be forgotten, 1 will enclose in this louter a
written supplication to that effect, whicb you
will be kinti enough to present at one of your
devotionai meetings. Such a prayer fromn
such an assembly will perbaps have power with
God to prevail.' Then foliows the rest:' '1r
James sentis bis paternal love to the brotbren
assembled at the annual meeting of the Evan-
gelical Alliance, and, wbilo praying that the
great Lord who is the centre of Christian unity
May be in their midst, earnestly solicits their
prayers on bis behali' that, if the clip of person-
ai and relative sufl'ering which is now put into
his hanti may not pass from him, hie mnay bo
favoured with bright manifestations of the
presenco and power of' Christ, anti bc enableti
to bear prèscnt anti future nffliction with all
long-suffering and joyfuilncss, and be thus as-
sisted to giorify God in the fires.'"'

FOREIGN DEPUTIES.

Join JJen<lerson, Esq., of' Park, theri took
th-Cji ni rm iifnàhi;

shoulti be done for the religions consolation ni'
the army in Italy. The Governmeut, I amn
happy to say, went even farther thian we re-
questeti. Not only wouldl they allow us to
senti chaplains to the Protestant soltiiers but
they expresseti their reatiiness to supply the
pastors we shoulti senti forwarti witb outfits ;
that they woulti give every one of tbem the pay
anti the footing of captains ni' the army, anti
that eacb of them wouid bo supplieti with a
horse. We desire to give thanks to Goti for
ail this ; anti now, that I do not wisb to occupy
your time much longer, [ will tell yon sornie-
thing more about our troops. A great number
of Bibles anti Testaments have been distributeti
arnong our soltiiers; anti indeeti the great
majority ni' thern have been eager to receive the
Bibles. The colporteurs bave matie their way

[among them, anti the greatest blessings have
in consequence followed. The soltiiers have
themselves admitteti that in this way they
have been brougbt to a knowletige of Jesus
Christ, anti been refresheti by the glorinus in-
fluence ni' the New Testament. Weil 1 may
tel1 you ni' an incident which occurreti with one
ni' our colporteurs. When distributing Bibles
near Magenta, one ni' tbe soltiiers ni' the Guarti
came to hlm anti saiti, 'I want to bave one ni'
those New Testaments ; but there is another
reqnest, anti that is, Wiil you pray for me?
Wili you. corne anti pray for me? V'1Yes,' saiti
tbe colporteur. ' But,' saiti the soitiier ni' the
Guard, 'I1 do not want to pray standing;- I
woulti rather we woulti go to another place
where we migbt kneel tiown. I think I couiti
pray botter upon my knees,, for 1 feel myseif
to ho a great sinner before Goti.' The colpuor-
teur afterwartis asketi him how he hat come to
poace, anti the repiy was, 'It was ail through a
brotber soitiier. Anti now,' continneti the
guartisman, ' it rnay be that I shahl soon die
also ; but, if 1 do, I wisb to die in the Lord
Jesus.' We have heard no more ni' that soltiier.
Ho helongeti to that body ni' soltiiers who fought
sn bravely at Magenta, the body ho belonged to
suffered a great deal, anti it is likely that be
felu on the day ni' the battle. Sncbl are some
nof the fruits ni' the lnbours ni' the men who are
spreading the Gospel among the people ni' my
native landi; anti may the grace ni' the Lord ho
with you ail, anti continue among you the

gone through. TIue 1ev. M. Spittier of Basle gave tlhe
The foreign deputies were introduced. fnllowiing sketch of the Mission Istitution

The Rev. M. Casali, at the liend of' the iliere :
Mission Itistitti,,n in Paris, then shpnke as laI the neighbourhoti ni' Basle, about five
tn the sdate ni' thinge; in France relatively miles from that town, uipon a bill about 1500
tn religittut lîhertv :-foot from the hevel ni' the sea, thore stooti an

"'As to the present state of things in France, nid church in an alrnost ruinons state, anti, as
Imust tell you that Our position is very en- oi'ten as certain persons wont up to this place,

cnuraging. We can now preach the Word ni' tbey feit grieveti in their boarts that sncb a
Goti witboot hintiranco;- anti ni' late Our rela- lovely place anti snch a beantifuilly situateti
tinnsbip to the State bas been mucb better. church shoulti bc so utterly useless. Anti tbey
Now, when one ni' our phaces ni' worsbip is to tiesireti anti prayeti to the Lord that this place
bc openeti, it is not necessary that permission mighit, if possible, ho dedicateti to the service ni'
sbouiti be asketi ni' thie police whien the bouse is Christ; anti in the year 1839 anti 1840 an
to be openeti-it is not to be asketi ni' potty applicationuwas madieto thegovernmnent of'Basle
officers who miglht only throw diffllclties in tbat thîis churcb miglit ho set apart anti miglit
our way ; but we bave the rigbt to apîueal to be useti for rnissionary purposes. The applica-
the Emperor la Concil liimself. That is a tion was granteti, anti from that time tilI the
groat improvernent, as we shahl be above the present day-nnw ninoteon years-this churcb
influence ni' Petty oifficers, anti nur dlaims shahl bas been employeti for the purpose ni' train ing
bo tried in every case Bnlohy by the Emuperor studonts for mnissinnary labours in distant p)arts
anti bis Cotincil. Thore is, also, snmething of tho Worlti. The peculiarity ni' the institution
more for whicbi 1 feti we sho,,lt be thankful. is this, that tiuring the tbree years ni' training
Whien the war in Italy was entereti upon, we the stutients do not only stiy-do not only
foît the necessity ni' senditug religions consola- receive a motierate theological education-but
tion to the Protestant soldiers lu the army ni' thev pursue mantial labour according to their
Italy. For this purpose a sOdiety was formeti ability. They are tauight different îraties-siicb
under the presidency of our respecteti brother, as carpentors, tailors nr sboemnakers. They
lé. Ferrette. Now at that time we bro,îgiut also îueri'orm every tiomestic dnty. They wasb
the snbject under the attention ni' tho Govera.. their own clothes they bake their owa breati-
ment, expressing our desire that sometbling anti they conk their own foodi. The institution

ig surrouinded by a considerable number of
fieldis, which are farmeti by the students ; andi,
besities, as many of the stutients as possible are
employed in the occupation of colporteurs.
Some of these have gonle to Russia scattering
the Scriptural truth under the influence of
Russian princes anti nobles ; others had gone
to Austria ; some are to be found among the
Gorman families of Texas ; and evon in Buenos
Ayres and Patagonia tboy have founti a fleldi
for their work. Six of our bretbren are labour-
ing, under God's morcy, in Palestine, anti
others are entieavouring to extend His kingdnm
on the west coast of Africa, while six are
scattereti throughout India and the Golti Coast;
anti the London Society bas one at Salem, anti
others in different landis. Our principal source
of employment is Palestine, but our eyes are
generally tiirectod to the east country of Africa.
At Jerusalem we have a bouse which we have
lîireti for six or seven years, anti this is occu-
pied by four or five of our brethren. who are
either tradesmen or merchants. These breth-
ren have sbops in which they transact business
as woll as attend to the work of the mission ;
anti, while we sond themn such articles as we
tbink they can dispose of, they in return sead
us wine, fruit and other things, the proceetis
of ail of which go to the support nof the cause
in which we are ail engageti. While tbey at-
tend to the traties in which they are employeti,
the work of etincation still goes on, anti tbey
make use of every npportunity to converse with
the Turks, anti to circulato Bibles and tracts
amnong them. The Bishop of Jerusalem bas
taken a great interest in these labours, anti one
nof the best fruits of wlhat bas beesi done is this,
that at Mounit Zion six of these stutionts were
about being dedicateti to the spread of the
Gospel in Abyssinia-perhaps the first men who
ever loft that sacreti spot upon such a holy
mission."

iPrufessor La Harpe invited the Alliance
to Geneva, and thus pressed th l aiims nof
tile usncenIt citv :

I think that Geneva bas many dlaims uipon
your attention autd intoest, anti that few more
fitting places than that coulti be selected for
one of your meetings. I will not tiwell upon
ils physical attractions, although tbey are of
no common order. The boauty of tho country-
the range of aspect, lovely as that ni' the Rhoue
whichi flows ont of it-and which, more than
any other river, woulti reminti us ni' the river
that glatidens the city ni' our Goti. 1 neeti not
reminti you nof ahl these as inducements for your
visiting Geneva. But the spiritual attractions
ni' the city of Geneva will far outstrip its natural
attractions, wide anti beautifkul although tbey are.
1t pleaseti Goti, 300 years ago, tc mako it one ni'
the great pinces from. whicb a giorions ligbt
arose, which. sheti its lustre upon the Continent ;
anti, if it has not advanced so rapidly since,
stili it bas pleaseti God to raise it to some de-
gree ni' importance in the progress ni' Scriptural
truth. It bas been one ni' tho sayings ni' Calvin,
-1 Finti us wood, anti we wili finti arrows.
We have founti it in Geneva, wliere the work
ni' the ministry in the French language anti
other languages was performeti in bis own
lifetime, andi from which flowed those traths of
the Gospel which have spread over ail Protest-
ant countries. If they beld a meeting ni' the
Alliance in Geneva, tbey would in reality bolti
one in France ; for their words woulti be scat-
tereti abroati and iistened to among that peo-
pie.'1

THE REVIVAL MOVEMENT.

Prppare'd papers were read on the Re-
vival Mo veinent in its different aspetuts. the
writers liaving boon requestu3d by the Al-
liance to take up this subject.
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.The 11ev. C. Seaver, of Belfast read
papel' of înuch interest, frona, whiclî w4
give a fcw extants embodyiug its mail
features -

"9The duty whicb I have undertaken is no
one of my own choosing. 1 bave been requcst
cd by the Alliance to take up the subject, an
I shail aow hurnbly endeavour to discharg(
the task assigned me. A movement affect
ing largcly numbers of bis feluws cannot fai
to prove of deep interest to the Christian; but
wben that movement is côn«cerned not înereJ3
about the things of time, but the deep rcaiitie~
of cternity-one wbicb influences those spring
of action wbich produce resuits lasting ai
man himself-the interest of the truc pliilan.
tbropist becomes intcnsely deepefled ; and, when
this movement takes a beavenly direction-
wben nien are quickencd from their natural
itate of deadness aud carnality to consider spir-
itual things, when he finde tbemu asking the
way to Zion witb their faces thitberward
when it is accompanied by batred of sin and
love to the Saviour-it caunot but sensibly af-
fect hirn. Hie flrst cnqujiry will be, Is tliis
truc? is this real ? Bis next object îm to render
aIl praise to Hlm to whom ail praise is due;
and then to apply himself to the question,
How can this work be deepened ? How can it
be extended ? What is a ' religious revival ?'
What are its features ? wbat its fruits ? and
what ite dangers ? By a ' religlous revival'1
-as the narne indecd indicates-we mean an
awakieniug of the mind of the community tu a
due sense of the implortance of revealed truth,
eyidenciug itsclf in an increased love for the
means of grace, and especially of Him to
whom these leiid. We woîild expect, as an cf-
fect of incrcased feeling, that prayer, which le
the natural result and evidence of the feeling,
would abound; that the revcaied Word of God
woîild be more studied ; that the sanctuary
of God would be more largely attended;- that
religious conversation would abound; and an
increased love for souis of others be rnanifest-
,ed. We should expeet it wouid partake to a
greater or less degrce of the clîaracteristics of
the people amoug wbom it took place, and of
the circumstances surrotînding them ; that nec-
essitrily open vices would disappear, aud
' whntsoever things are true, pure, lovely and
of good report' aboîînd ; that the great enemy
of souis would be on the watch, endeavour-
ing to frustrate God's good purposes, not by
direct interposition but rather tbrough the bu-
man agent, leading him to the perpetration of
extravagance and error in doctrine and practice,
wliih would naturaily and effectively tend to
mar the good work. These features wili corne
out witb great distinctucess as we proceed la
the bistory of this work of God among us.
How brigbt and beautifuhly suggestive is that
great uutpouring of the Spirit which heralded
the introdîîctiOIl Of this dispensation, aud
which is recorded la brief but cloquent lan-
guagebythe bolypelnman;- 'And îliey coutin-
ued steadfastly la the aposties' doctrine and
fcilowsbip, and in breakiilg of bread and in
prayers. And fear came upon every coul; and
many woaders and sigas were donc by the apos-
tics ; and ail that believed were together, and
had all thiugs coniron, aud sold theirpossess-
ions and gyoods, and parted theni to ail mca,
as cvery mýan bad need. And they coutinued
daily with one accord la the temple, and, break-
ing hread frorn bouse to bouse, did cat their
meat with gladace and singleness of beart,
,praising God, aud having favotur with ail the
peopîle ; and the Lord added to the church dai-
ly such as sbould be saved. '-(Acte ii. 42-47.)
Ia our own day a gracious God bas once
more appeared for Ouîr salvation-once more
again poured ont [lis Spirit, and not only upon
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aour nation and Church but upon many lands âll love the Lord Jeu Christ in sincerity and

e and rnany peoples I In Americain Swedenin truth, and in Him love One another. Then
England, in Scotland and in Wales the glori- will the Spirit dwell among us, and we shall
ous work is going on; hundreds of thousands be a temple meet for His dwelling.
feel and acknowledge its power, and exemplify

t in their lives its truth and reality, In one dis- Behold how good a thing it le,
-trict of the United States, and in one denomi- .And bow becoming well,
jnation, 136,000 members bave been added with- Together such as brethren are
ein the space of one year and a haîf. In one In unity to dwell.
-country parish in Wales, consisting of about 'Like precious ointment on the head,

2000 persons, chiefly miners, immorality and That down the beard djd flow,vice of every kind have disappeured, while Ev'n Aaron's beard, and to the skirts
there is flot a person of suffbcient age who is itoisgresg.
flot a communicant. The history of the Ul- o i amet o

Aster Revival and its general féatures are, how- 'As Hermon's dew, the dew that doth
àever, our peculiar theme, and to them w e iiow On Sion's hilîs descend:
*turn. Wbat bave bee n the resui ts of the move- For there the blessing God commands,
ment in Ireland ? It is rather premature to Life that shall neyer end."

*speak of tbemi; yet, as Paul gives thanks unto The Rev. J. A. Catining of C&leraineGod for tbe Thessalonian couverts, although
their conversion was but of recent origin, s0 next addressed the meeting. is speech.
niay we for those wbo bave been called, was cloiefly occupied with a sketch of what
tbough but recently, out of the darkness of na- lie liad hfînseif witiiessed :
ture into the lighit of spiritual lifè. In addi- I amn not bere to philosophize but to state

*tion, tben,' to the striking facts on tbe face of facts and tu declare my own impressions.
socie:y already noticed, we remarki that con- The flrst fact, then, whicb I will state, is onegregations bave been greatly increased. One whc ssgctdt m eoyb h cn
clergyman, the minister of a large town, writes 1whicb Is suee aoud om. I tnmysf n the e
to.me that all bis congregation bave been arous- mis of ste rsnd member ufn aslf Evn-h

cd t spritul cncei. Aotbe sttes batgelical Churches on this platform, praising and
bis morning congregation bas iucreased from rynfothposei adorheec f550 to 850, and bis evening from 250 to 600.paîgfrtepopriyadfrtepaeo
Anotber tbat bis congregation has been doub- God's spiritual Jcrusalem ; and yet sucb a

led;andanoter ncrascdonethir; ad ~scene, blessed be God I 1 witness every morn-ever aris wboere thce rklis on on thed;ndi ing in the town where I labour. Sucb a scene
same resuits bave followed, while the number ay a bes witned everyk minl the w ek o,of communicants bas in many cases doubled. at baie paTnine o'lok inhe thembe Tn-haî oIn one district iii Belfast, whcre the averageCoean.Treirahrarakbeic-

numer f yungpeson coflredinfre dent connected witb that hall, which 1 mayyer was aoutg 20ins thiyer it frere mention. Some three months ago that hallyaov 120 abod in, myon isterit tehedm was completed, and banded over by the arehi-abov 12 ; ad i myown istict he um-teet to the Corporation. Considerable differ-ber was five times as great as in the four pre- ence of opinion arose as to the manner in
ceding years, while a feeling of intense and in- whic itwen pn icreasiîîg earnestness liervades ail classes and' ic i shouId be opeiid weuo ierank insocity.Slîll w flt bethakfu evening in the month of June, a dense multi-rank insocity.Shal wenotbc tankfultude as6embled in the open air tu hcar the G os-for these tbings ? Shall we not lift up otir pel preached. Mfany persona from a consider.bearîs with our voices to our God, ' wbo bas al itnei h onr eepeet n

don fo u grat bigswhreowe regla?'towards the closc of the meeting very manyIn l trutb there is less of man in this work of these people were reduced to a state of per-than in many others we bave known. There Iect physical belplessness beneath an over-bas been little of powerful prcaclîing, little of eligsn ogutaddner Thnian-made pilaces for the conversion of souls. qbesting &rsensee f r gulît a oud dangerTheYet that a deep and wide-spread religious qu oesto aroe, hered wern the por itressA
feeling is abroad, none. are found su hardy as ped nes c to besletrddn the ovnight? pa

makets. n the plubli troadsuder, ain on sucb an occasion; and some one, having ex-th naton t hpuleras nd l perienced this fact, and happily thinking of
possible variety of circurnstanccs--men bave the Town-hall, suggested that those strickenbeen toucbed, aroused, quickened, while the ones should be conveyed thither. The suggcs-
children of God bave cxperieuced a season of tion was at once acted upon, and, the hall hav-

refrshig uknon bfor. Dubt, long cher- ing been opencd, it was very soun filled withished, have been removed, dificuities vanished 'pu inr rigfrmry n hitaand eac an joybee shd aboad Thrdmen and women labouring to direct the broken.Are we not bound, then, to acknowiedge the hearted to Hirn wbo alone can bind up. 1
good hîand of God ? to attribîite these efl'ects think, sir, that was a happy solution of the dit-to the truc cause, the miglîty operation of the flcuiîy about the mode Of opening our Town-Holy Ghost ? Shaîl it be deemed a thing in- hall, and that an interest will long attach to

eredblethatGodshold at tus? haî wethat building which cannot belong tu any oth-limit the Holy One of Israel by Our puny er building of its kind. W'ell, sir, in thatfaith ? Is he not able to do great things for hlas I have said, there bas been a meetingus? Have we not asked lm to do them ? hfa, neiclalaceeeymonn oWby shaîl wc not believe that H1e bas heard or aneangelica alince evrymonig oan nwrdorpaesand poured ' His moeta w oteps.Some 500 people
and uswredour rayrsmeet there at hiaif-past fiine o'clock and pass aSpirit over our seed and lis blessing over our delightful baîf-hourincmuonwtGd

offspring.' Yes, O Fatlier, Thou hast done it. an iboeaohr i b aomno ow ich and
Tby right band and Thy mighty arm bath got- poor, k nesid e y sid igpayandosticara-
ten for Thee the victory. Thou hast been as estîykee drink b d in theb rie aord ost ru
dew to Israel ; therefore tbcy have grown as and exhrtation ahedre Wd of them strcio,
the lily and cast forth their roots as Lebanon. ail tho ruaisof hirss wo,0 far as.. irv
The4wilderness and the solitar7' place have re- come into contact with them, are good. I biess
joiced and blossomed as the rose; thanksgiv- God that in the scene of rny labours we baveiug has been heard therein, and the voice of been mcrcifully saved frorn the extravagances,nielody. Let us realize the presence Of Him and many of the painful concomitants, ofti
Who is the centre of union: and in the warmt blse moennOIwol epc f take
of the love proceeding from Him we shahl leave to say that, if at the commencement of
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the worlc in any iotality a littie firncsa and 1spring up, and yon ask me, why'? 1 answer in thanks iras passcdl ta the local secretaries, ta

a mensure of prîîdcnco wcrc mataif-.,ttd un the the îvurds uf mN a r- Au encmy IiiaLli donc the Ililàopj ut Iuwn and ('uunur, and tn the

pairt of danse mii, have influence anîung the this.' 1 w-Il ruadt tu >uu portlis of S lutr Moderatuir uft he (leîurrai As.tnbly and utheri,
peuple, moat of these paintul acculcuas of the wlîiclî 1 baie rccelrt-d truin t belart-d brother and the proccedingî terîuinated.
work iwould likcly neyrer aplpear." ut the Eiiiscupal C;hurch af Auterica, Bishop Ou 1'riday eveiling il public meeting was huld

'lleBo fDw n onreneM lwaine." izn May Street Church, at whicbi a latrge :audience

"lu ]Jshp o Do sd Cnno C11 Thîe Bisliop then re.-id tlw letter al it tueuded, and a nuinher ot speecheà nitre deli-

fojrî'ard, and witS ret-eived with mueli, ap- 1 ishfbp &M'iIwaine, and proc-u.hd :- vcred -'eea of the Churches.

julatle. lie- $.tilt-dI "il -n ot gay anather wrord. 1 could flot
IlMr. Chnirmuin and Christian bretlren, 1 talice front thîls adie ; 1 could uîot add to it. MISCELLAN KOUS.

had flot in-endt-d to have talien any part in 1,et us, theu, My Chrisltun friends, among
the disctnsçion af Christian revivalq, %,rtitch su s-haut Cod's Spirit bas beun poured ifl a ce- NEWS FRONM Dit. LIVINGSTON.
profitabiy occulpk-d your tnît this murning; markîubie tsanner, pray euiruestly and pray
but on consuderation. and considering the offi- raithtnuly thuat the- work of that sp:r-t May be (Fropt the .1vuaireai hIF&nes, Odoaber 151h).

cia] position ini whici ut buis pirased Providence still carried on, aud the timc Wall certainly The tullueuuig intercsttng letter was rectived
to- place nie, 1 tlicaugbit it better in a ici- words conte 1when the cartît ahali bc filhld iul the by Julia Livingâtuîî, Fisu., ot doittreal, on

ta exprfss nay opinion un tlit natter. lu doing kniowltdge af the Lord as the waters caver the ,-Uturdiiy, aud Luas bcu by lain li-udly farnish-
so, 1 wiii say 1 ire ni cordial, m ni-ctire, my -sea." cd fur publication in tii paper -
muil-I do nat say adhesion, for that wrord i A ntiraher ofoaller speeclucs icie deliv- KOrN flAPsflrn, ZAMoEsî, 2lSt May-, 1859.
ivauld iinply that nt anc timfe I beldi a différent tr- ntesbet h oihdtn n YD.,tBoaK-; etrfotErp
Opinion-> eire conicurrence' iu thase vain .l an telîljcUceîcudn n yD.aIuOitiS etrtanEr

able pape.- mh lei wccra lismrîg y Mr. Muai-c of iia.llynia. lai t le conîse lias fülluwed us liller, though ire have been,

approre ai theni and ai their langunge. 1 en. of bis speech lie thus rcft-rred tu the hin- mare tlî.n 12 majuih an a>. I used tu grainble

dorse tlienu fti sentimuent. 1 have mande.duce of the work, at the inondatian at Ietters mith whicha tho

thas oafficiai sintement with ail the weghit oi t"Nom, îy ctr fiends, anc word npon tht ý "penny h afflicted lue, but would nai- bo

i-t5poiisibilit>- which 1 nturaly fret ni.tached 1hindrances Ia tins wark. 1 shaiH merci>- men- giad ut a icil- Wc have coane clown here in

tu ut fro~ nt- Myofice. 1 almost teed 1 niglit be jtan thein. I May sa>- ta, you, my deartrucunds, hopez ai meeting a mara-ot-war with sait pro-

excuscl fi-nt eaYmng anc fingle word mre-- that 1 have iannd-as 1 belicte it lias been vsuons i r aur crcew, and you may gucss aur

but 1 ihinlc il is the dut>- af us tilt to add tirer t ound in oather plsces-that visiting in tîhc auxict>- tor newb traint lome and India. iVo

no lhtit tu the couinnn stack oi Our informa- 1 haboses ai these poar, so-cailed couverts doer, gaI a scrap ot Amrrcan niiq some nionths agoP
taan-tiatteshould galber npofthcirngmcnts floet nssist the wark. Cansidcr a pour fitan ansd tbat was ta the eiWct thaI 14Dr Liring-

ai our camnian knawiedge, thant nothiug bc last ithnt have tu lire by their industr>- visited b- stan's party haud been driven back b>- the na-

tu tht Chibrutian Chnrcb. It is rmîl tins vîom. tirei-e or fifîcen parties eveci- treck. Then -a tives Wa the CaPe !-' We neyer land an unpieas-

tlaat 1 ailer ane or tira wtords, and that solci>- gentleman or a lady will sit dawn trant ancath- atit wrord with the natives, thaîîgh ire came

with regard ta the points of theEe reigious. er ]and, and, vwîth pocket-book in hand, wili botweu lhut and the Port-iguue.c, urluct

atrakcniinge. Andu voit wii Cxcuse me if 1 ai- take dowu Utiuir ansivers ta tht metap)hyslcal- engegd ini active hostilitici- %Wc have silice

lude marc partiunii ta the truits winch havre. the sometimes ver>- liard metaiy.sicaî--qnes- bccn explariug tut Rivet Sbire. iVc ivent up

liera produed in that Church with wirbch 1 ama tiens which thcy mn ie picased ta put ta tbese the Shirt, a brauîcl of tht aniei erroneouis-

inyseit conna-cted, andl that marc especially poor, unlcarncd peuple. ,'O1m, sir,, sall tu pu clown East ai Marauthala in ni>- ma>,
with the vievr of gi-îug TnT rvvecnd bretitiren .me a wirauan i-ho had been canvcrted, ,'i and tolnd it navigable tur a gaad 100 uls.

ofmyawmnChnrch whoar iera fi-rniadmiutunethese peopîle ivaeid ani>- go hoante, anid look. Iein; dcep, aud nu ýsand-banks, ît iscasier thau

the tacts whlîch bavec comeu under Mny ai-n im- into tli-ir ai-n beai-ts l' Ycs. Mr> dear trienuls, tht 7ami>esi it4elf. The P.îrtugucsc Eîevcr

xnediate Observation: iofr it as best ta teil of! %thc ords ailliat maman were truc, tar, îusîcad Ouircdd it, lo.ciusc thc peuple' wcrc su wariike.

ibal vcie avc-en witli aur 5>-es in these trnt-, ai placing bard questions betore IheàC poar, Our frt visit creatcd grecat aiarin. but tht>-

ters. And, i-hile 1 shall sprak mur- partital- weak, peopil-tvea ]site ourselvs-ire shouid ucvcr harmed uo- Lu-arirt aur decent>- good

ian>- afi ny ai-n Chitrch. 1 teed satishlcd that. go banac and enter aur ai-n clIasetq, and betore conduct tu have ils fiellect, we returned lu tRio

dîfferent allier Cirittan Churches could show God examine aur amu souls. But tlute vusits endi af Mairci, andl, fnding thena ail friendI>-,
quite as muel fruits nts 1 chtim in nmine oiwn. liavet alsa tige CiIcct oi keeping cap an itiliaply ieft tic vessrl iu charge of aur quarter-master

for i rejoice ta "aY Iliat thils movtnic:ît. hI" flot* ercienent and vauity sinon; Uhe people; for widil a chiet namu-ul ClEihilsa, aud pru reeulcd

taken a sectartan chaînte; tar it as hukal thc 1 recolîcct the caseoa a lite Chid s-li =nie nortîuiardit an tioLt On the lSîb me discovcr -

dewm ai hearcnfl alin; tapota nitl inds and,é tu mec and saîd-U*h, sir, therc hiave jnst bren1 cd a1 magnilrtcent inlanul lake. Lakte Sgaini is

eausing tâiuin bring toi-lb iruit. 1 must in. serit gentlemen visiting me, and tht>- said 1a tuere pend in caluparisoný It is ofta licar or,

thc firrst piace reier ta anc ai the featurta in 1 iras the hast case lthe> ever saw.' 0b.serve the :ty-u lic the c ,mparisaii hetter, ai a ladulo

consiezian with the marenuunt. as an instance -ant> of this clîd. Ikesîdes art ou the case. ape. -te ra par i trin25ta3 ie

of su iruits. Il lins boel tuT habit hiltir ta At mrtkng, af inhî ire have heard un BCjfit3t andl t;,) Cr 70 long It lias no known outie t,
lid an nnnuai confirmation at 3elfist, tant on andl Lisbnrn, the restait ai visiting and aif -andl its mater is bitter lit drinkabie It con-

Ibis Occasion, froin the number pressing for-. mnnt? Oh, the anjur>- that mn>- fii tapon tains plen>- Affola, hi popotami and alligators.

vra-u, insttad ai houlding anc cotnhirmmntin, 1 the cause ai Christ b>- thc- constant Ii.îisî:ig WC asccnàdc saute tva>-, cp a moutataiu (Tirini-

must bli ire. i belul onc in tht Chturch ai sinn; these poor people ai the ladies aud gen- ti) and coulul set 2630 ai materri horizon, trith

thc Rev. Mr. Camtpbell. Tht anmaat number tiemen ai Edinutrgl and Glasgow-. Whlen itira mouantain tops nasin; in tht binte distance

in previotîs yer au-ersgud 24, inhlit on tht voua desire ta Vtist lte people, let i nol bc 50 or CO miles awra>. It is calleul Shirw, and

reccnt occasion 1 canfinmed in that Chureh, of ;n their homes- «anul amuai theur fuimilies but: Eso -, beatatit, hein;g snrrouuded b>- lait>-

young people hielonging t0 the saine daistrict in thit places oi publie moisbip; nnd, nies h atntins on aIlI -ides,-aonc, Dzonmbs or Zain-

included ut farmeir yrat-s, no lest than 122.1 y u go tbere uic nae ine ofGod. confine Tour- ba.is; aver <,000 teet bigla, and ils top) is inhala-

Andt, i-bAt lusrie mtifiun; latîlt, I 1-7fh$ ai tse celt ta your ai-n rasui sud leave tht poor uted- Shirtra, nccarding ta native rerport

yaung prans remaitned ta partake ai the, ahane. Weil, r.ow, thte as nnothr malter ta wil i-C sec no resson ta douait, lau scparated

Lord's Snpper. lu tht Churcu iricIt us min-,ý i-bldc I wislh ta diret Yonr attention. Aimait 'y bonl>- 5 or 6 milti ai caimpnrtuiel> icici

istercid enta o i ailtfill îîy ni> brother, tht, rai the strangert i-ha hive Conte amn an;ls lani tram Lakte Nyinyeuai-the 'ijytysja, lSynseâ

Rer. Mir. -caici-, i-base admirable imper i-c ail bavec sngg"tued tht ides, tha ire are ho expeet or oftansia the- nantis This is believe-d ta

listenrd tamwiusa ntncb picasire to-<lay, thethUat tias wark wiii ccAse. 1 sin ou tr ot Ibis extenul prett>- vell ap ta tht F.qtar, and opens

aaic-ge nuuibet in pust yearns was 10, and tV= st-on; i-xptectatinfl a thEttg ont Ai tht cag hOnt an immense tract ai teritory ; for i-C dis

yc-ar1 cnL-mcd iu that Clitaich SS. i inc2l- wihl mught hilit nant'? WC behieve tih ovcred atftrTrards thal the sontberu sntaiCena

taon these instances particulaaly to show von it isnt fo Cr tas ta expeet lhiat tht Spirit ai God: ai tht Shirw.- Lakte i. ual ranch mort than 30

tuant inis rrehgias a-alkeffing Is prodiacn miii lenve usi. Wh>- stoulu i-C expect that Miles distant tro.am t naigauble Sbire passi-

fuiEts. TItre are vaiaok, allier resuilts irb:rI the ofra a God mil lave us ? Tht Spirit is hi>- Uic Shirt camtes out \y>in>-tsi. Tais Word

1 coui show es tht traits 4f the revi-si, bat 1 w illita ta, r4ide muth yoia, andl i-b>- bouid lu nans the Iltas. Nysii.ja ma=s a lar-ge or

retjaie tu thinit tbvt le>- sue* no patent ta ail bc, the fait tu drive Ilii ai-ay, r an>- collection of mater.

writbia tise provrince ai Ulster zbAnt they hardi" lu Coutnry is mcIi pcopieul, and i-cii, thangluh

t in 1 b-ailided ta. Noir = yon or u i OiL-O not *Il Cultirateul. %Wt neyer sair se mucb

ont oappase that tis springla soin>- front lys- Varions irsailuio fl a ïaraia itina wr- lanul Ituder Catton berore Ail spin andcai-cave

tria, tram tu>- fear, or tr=ain :» rpicemit. or prop<used. lîasgier tarcrmI lsne l 'nia>-se c hicis sitting spinning Or

thut it baud ILS orag> au these scondi-yý etTecu ? witI wi-uh the Ailusuiet huld reeccedu the inviý- picinu; ction, TIc-y have no tira vatrictie--
'ht>- i-ci- oal>- thet accidents of IL. Tht lia,- tntian in Grneva, and ils ri-aulinesata Io ri-para one, liard andt sctang and ai -. hort stapli-, clos(-

bandmgaa las soi-na t2m 2red, atnd îLe watts foris meeting inîat it in> 1861. A vote of iy re.sentbismooi; the oîhr, from forelusteed,
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yieldis Cotton t'glial Io IIebsI vîin Tlip yen are takdng ia stîcl subjerts, and, hall the point hroîîght thc travellers ivithin sight ofthe

pInnt it go tient it as ti ttcé groun îd through, the %veai ier berg, leï.-4ii o ftivoi4rable, at sti! Iberger l>yranads (pn tlae iesterit baansk, tend ait aubllier
mld vrinter ofi the Chuiante, and cameb ta matu- niber ivaald, 1 douai al, ha e bren p.resent. short space af taie un tige upuposite baiak avare
rit% befüre tige risns begin, or insects cone Thetunatters aiew brouiglit befare )00 tri l, 1 ta he sceai thc daines aud inzarets of Lairae.
furfli ta spot! fie croies. arn dore, fully and aznply repai> yaia on ibisacc- The approac t arais b>' a sîlacious ave-

The peuple are called 3Mang-tinja. Ail are casii. 1 beg le:are tu intruduce tu yoî: 3r. nue, lincid and coi tred witta tige olive, tilt tain-
taitaed in sîraight Unes. Tite wrnieniv ear Ferrier, whîa ivil cxpluain Ille mnannler iii 'rtich ariîid anid the sycamore. Tueirtlls of tt cii>
eaurîîauus Ela, ranîgs, wlîiclî maike thimn ver>' ugly. these ctsruosities wcrc collected, hie birnttf %%e tm ofmud. Tite tiiust tasîaiunatjle streets

Vtîe an uise baws and poisonoaus arrows. We baving ltkeai a main1 part ia tigecollectiona and il re out aibuve 12 ftet %%ide, and, ad thet ulîîîr
got un' vri Il il. itil ail excepît a part>'ofai Banjania sure trîsas~iauai of viet wev s;et arutiiid uis. sturici. areard cver tigelle, uîiy al îaarrow $1lip of

slave-traulers, and lhe% vwerc disjîased tu be b1r Ferrier thca touk the stand and spolie in bluc sky apîiearcdl bcewecu the tuPpling verna-
imitidq nt oaa> tintai thîey knelv wc wert Eng- 8îîbstauct as follows :-Hie began b>' sayllig dabls. Men-lookiag andi cruwdfed as Cairo
liste. Tlaey took nis et farsi fur 1>ajrtugtlîeSe. ti Egyjîs ta the historiait, tue aîataquariaa, vuas, il pus.,eâsd sume extenlsive sqtîariib and

Several afiter part>' have land lever. Dr. ant fe plearure-seekier, iras ane ai the rnast staitly bouses, but it&_ inust interestang bud-
Kirk anud 1 baiec escitid. Ib began sa rnildly i iateresting and ivonderful of ail couatries. lis ing vras ceriain>' the Citatdci, iaherc Mcevnet
ii caasequeiicc ofotar beýtig iteit provideti fur, 1manamnenlal relies in their niber, magni- Ali treacli.ruul> rnurdt:rcd, ta ith the czctaun
tient tc lied ziot recogire et at tîrst, as that itude atad splexidour, am alsa la the vast arnaunt ai ane onl>' vhu escaped, the Maneluke Beys
wtiich, ivliea destitute of crer>' camfort, 1 a fi nformiationî hiey cauveyed, far excectird îrhom lie summoued ta consultation on thC ap>-

atiffread s0 sercrel>' îrseif. Châiarez; lias sur- 1 liase oi au>' othier region, aand disciascd tae proucli ai var. Fave miles oi a cannirge-ruad
féed bat rctavc:s rrtailv. We an cure il fact tiat fhlianad of t PhIaraob> ivas bue brught the travciler fram Cuira ta lieh'OPalis,

wiih rase. We lte ligne in aur next trip ta 1 radie ai tle civilizalion ai tige carhI Wua-ld. thec On ai Scriptarc, and tic Oxford af ielI
mfle magncticai ahservaw,îîai for the Royai Tite connccîloa of Egyp.t irith tlic earîy bis Egypt. iaiîaig eNpukea a ofa he Pramids and

Suciei>. lie as liner at lette. torr of God's taicielit peuple gavec;talso gnec- a visit ta thcm, as ail l as thecarranagemnts afTilt cutton tradt i, iliiit rrady for deveiap- jwcris ctiarm for Cliristians ai trer>' iiin a Silc boat, the s.peaker vrent un bu a> fiat
mnt in tige Sbire. 'l'fa people do no' reqine t imc>t eveivthing grca<t in, the Wojrld's hiatur>' bis î.art> vi*ittd tht. sepuictirc if tle riclî anti

ne'.' serti, andi the> art readv ta stil, but tie 1 setmed ta Converge inta tîte pathava>' af hein pour ai aid Memphalis. For iais thic> rade
Partaîguese seemn lett un keeping the entire i vho travresed that metuarable country'. Ai)ra- arer taenas ai boues, 3kuiis and mumat>' su.ath-
rilere tu tbemst-laes,atnd lie%-attead ta aothang tina, Sesastris, i.es, Agesilaus,-i Alexander, iag. TVais vast ceimeîery cncanded 20 miles.
but izzr>', vfirllch the% cxlîîartunder2,000]bs Pompey, Czesar, Cicoapatrît, Arislarchus, Ori- The nearncss ai tiai* aucicat ruin te the mudema
aununîlly. T)iey ialk of sending out 300 cola- 'gea, St. Mark, Atîjanasias, Saladin, Napolean. jCity' Icit the trateller but litie chiance ta pro-
iis ta arcl4'> luhis regioni! 1% are '.aitng MîehemneA i,irîîatnames vert these? whait cure antiquities ui au> kaad. lie 1-ruceededlto
for a stroager sb,81î ta talie us up tlîe rapids contrasis diti the>' nlt briag befare usi In detail a ver' iatcemsting accaunt ai lais tuait ta
abovc Tetle. Egy1ît tlle îast vras so fiilhiliy refleeted ian the catacambs af Bennihassea, the temple et

DÂvb Laîsasay. the pre3cat tient the draina ai ancient lir Den lera,nd Sb.ebcskaraak. Thcy sprt part ai
seentedt-veer ta bave been interrapted. Thbis their trne nt Thebes an procurng from uniler

LECTURES O~N F.GYPT AND ITS Jfarct eacourageti iim ta boite that a hriefiac- the vcry nase oi the 1'asha ai temnplcs and
ANTIQUTIS craint ai the Illighls nti shndaws " of Egylp-tobiaunolnci'sspeorngai

(..qbrKdzcd frGm the !liuntrcI Gazelle.) *ifan travel waald not prove unintersting. On duties vrr> rigarausi>, the grcatcr part, îaaieed
the marniag ai the VRthi ai Deceinber, 18Ss almast the ialule of tht curiasîlies naw ljiug an

On Thuîrsdat eveniag, Oct- 20:h, a large au- the lIr.-It ing lati oi Egyîîl wuas visible front flic tables.Sa strict was the surveillanace tient the
dituce assemt'led an Ille routas-ai the Natural the mast-h-eat ai the steamer " Vienua, 'ai the corer ai nîigli andi car>' mura iras resarteti W in
IlIstor-V Society t<, iutta ta no iddrsfront Mr.! direct uine btir %een Smyrne, and Alexatncria. order ta cenary> thc murnuzies la thvar boat.:Roaeri W. Ferrier,Jr , an bis irravels uluroîigh Tilt anl>' abject visible fromn the dckl ias a liaviag tiescuibeti vidas a.te ta ier deeîîly
Egyîat, Pnd ta ant irin Profi Cnraiish on the a santal] speck, an~d ihat vras Pompeys pillar. intzesîiîig lac..litics, k1r. Ferrier exprtssed a
Altiuîaîîîes a ofhai counatry, aes ieil Uts lin sec Standing on the vessel's deck ln the hurbaur aitaupe that the distînguisheti flag ai Canada,
the varivus Egyp:aaan cainstuies collected hys Alexand-.in, the cye ivadecd aever the town te rhaicli aras ta hc scen flating froan the yard ai
MTi. Fecrrir andt bis fiaflaer ta thecir hile tour f which the ancient cii>' bas ieft notiaing but il$ iheir Nile boat, naight never bc found wanting
tbroiagh the E.ast. vanme anti ver>' iar aof ils ruans. One caîald ab- ainang the fiags ai ather nations whicb erer>'

lii.i Lortishap the Anglican liislaop iatrotiuc- se.-ve but litile ai wirît it once hand beci, and arînten wre sea horcrang arer the intlting
ed IMr.Ferrier, saying. ima-giintion could hstrdiy finat a place for the waters et the grcai rivcr ai Fgypt.

Ladies anti Grnirmen.-W. aire met hecre ancien: 'rails 15 miles ia c-lrcumierenee, lthe On the cl ose ai Mr. F s adldres lais Lordship
ibis e'.-nîag an a ver>' iateresting nrr4aSidn - 'boa palares, and the homles oi con.ono people. zmovd that thetîhanks of tht audience bc tqrn-
ver>' intercstî.ng irona tht siihjc mnatten îrhich .Shl flani was noir visible mithia the auhrunken dencd ta Mlr F. for tht llensure lEt hand affôrdcd
watt lie braugli: befiare Voen, and very lattresi- trait-, irs a taira hait Etîroptan and bau Ont- thent b>' bis very in.eresting Iccturc, arhiaci lit-
]ng alita, 1 thanli, as muain cnanrîln vila 'Cntait Tite suiburls rere incriastcd arît the ing carriedteb acclamaion, the Bashop thank-
tht arcifart of Ibis Society umliii w'rh Wrc are '.retchtd iavtlqoftitc Arat pont, andi immense 1 cd the lectuner an bchbIf af iiseli andi thet
coanrczcd. Wte are late on Ibis oacî-±sinn to 'matands Of rublaisit orcupieti the spatce betwcn i audience for the graticatan gtrecn thcm b>' bis
]%sien Io sanie expiannatians an a vut numnbrr tht tairn andtils 'rais. Tht. aijects ofipriaci- addresa.
of ciîrinosattes whiclî ia bren lîrouai brrr hi 'pl intret ln %Irxandria vrer- uiaqîîstionabl, Aier fis tbcre 'ras a recess ai 15 or 20
ont of Our irllow-ctîlzens frott a rr <istnt I'nmpervs P;Ilav aendi Cieapra'sCr Needie. bath minutes, accupicdi b>' thase prescut ta examin-

partni ht Wrhd Il S a!>' er> recnil'ofa grrnt nnti9azbyr, vet ai neither toutt il lie i ifg tht variant Egy.pttau curuasities, as aisoa
tiat ive havre i ossesseti a proper ant i ting e- 'sai,! iiat ht bure a correct name, non ivas ta thte pravi- u collections ai the Society' ta the
cepzacle in whibch ta place an>' siach presents place ta 'vhich il original!>' blîongcd. Ttaert other rueras ai bhc building.
andi donations '.i;cb tight lt mratie la ais i eelnanrremnain oisumpbions bilings Whcn tht audience trere -casmembled, the
their proper conservatian aend exhibition ta th(- cancrrning w.hirh itere vuas na tn.adiia among . llisbop agnin tioli tht stand andi îaîrodaccdl
public. This building l mvhica ave «are uov, thr inhnlhitanls, on ar>' accoîant on 'rt,;ch ne- IProf. Ocraish, whit, ite saiti. trault gare the=n
assenabled i< ra:h, a recepanche. anti i do trqlit; liance roil, hlm îllierd Armivcl i Alexandirin, satue accaiînt of nattent Eg>'pt
tit %itis hancmiiiebl and munificent exstnple, fVic traveller vuas yei far du.ean froin t Nule. 1Prof. C'oraish spoke to the foliow:ng et'ec;-
wtieh hmc brn giym' lit our ntllib<iar nnd ici- 'fii travelier who vusa honne! for ('aira rnighb That it ttit. neCt lits intention lai enter upîoi
iamr-ci:lztn in pmiminln1g Ibis large, ant i vali- citiat.- go thenl sren baurp b% rail, on taite an>' consitirsiion ai tht vexeti questions of
able cniiectson. grilI bc but tbe- tirst an ilac' ter Xiu boat ait Ali:amdri4 aendi constiue -as Egçptinn bistory and chronalogy, for ta gatve
part aif finds who shailhé eanxious te malt ai>'.il dayaç on the canai anti river. Tht latter érea a sketlch ai these points mrauid mone thani

thtMuena ! htNaarailisirvSacet' i!ismae 'anmntftie Tlw Objectt ai iatenest occupy ai t ain lecture, match mare titan a
itontreal onc, aorth> af i'e rcputatiôn of liais on tht river bcfore reaehinz ('Aira avere alto-, fraction ofane. The Egyptians, the lecturer
grei tand inuporttau cita' andi country'. Tt as grther ai aodcrn amigin There igra% Ctitz a stateti, consilltrmài thcznselves tbc aboaîgines

arasonable Iin trprci th;% the acvnumulaîtan of' riixtA- bridge, conti'aced On a sitailar Taria- ai the landt tht>' iahabtted, but their fari, rra-
sucat restsu.rs tes malte lai the nataeuzas ai eu- ciplc tand noir as lieur coampletian as the maag- tarcs andi othrr xeniasilici clean>' indicateil
iro.itirs vl!! talt the *bcfit tiitg wrh ii ui atireat wrr ai art '.rhich %pans the river op- tlient te lie ai Caucashan orngin, andti hat titey
thaught of la acew coualrles. 'Me are noar poeie titis ctiy a ndi nemia masgnifaccnt struc- probuabi> migraiteclin Egyput aiun caf'.' perioti
cme 10i lifti tme irben ave ônighi *.a Tonk 'larc ai biînk,-poiattti 'trit siurn, ttretchei aic- of lime. NO altecr country' dating $o fimý bhid
tn tht ncen-rntalîîn ao' such treaxares as îtcqrte Crost tr it'Ylc at.i pint a lutile lxiote btrapex ii tht pani bail ltit sa man>' mnenoniauj of

amangt us, in ander ta fester la car citizcn% ai tht Delta~, anti intendeta ta maise the =aters wleat il once taud been. The nanteraus muni-
a love or seitat anti &teing yog assmlt boeia igler-, n thaïis incrtxse tht- annnal mies broagat ta ligh;t the reprt-sentations ont

bcer ilis evenuing ta a Tireur ai tht interêit inudtatian. A fear short bonns'Ail irona Ibis 1 teir moncmcats, &c., enabledtibem to jugise,
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%vith toierable acciiracy f Ilie forrn and fea- Wircn Prof Cgurnisi tîîAc bis seat, lie rPer Nfrg MrCaul, Kingqton, 1857-8-940,.. . 2 0<1
titres rani approxiiimuielv of the ciiarac ter of cd thei. tiirîrks of Uic auimience tiirorigl tihe !trsi- G LÉr i(s59i .' iA.... .... 0 5<1
tire rîrîcierît inirabitants oif Egypît. Thîry liit o. Hlugi Fraser, 'i 18e44, . . 2 <00
uvai conrtciirtrreq, fk)rîehSadis rather irrw and Dr. Fenwick then, assistedi by severril otiier Hfugli Rois, ci 185960,. .. 100
rctreating, hiar tiiickerisîII anud eurt) ,o'îir geurciellien, îîrîceedcd te linfuild to view u)neofi Robtrt Mît 1 ll, Toronto, 99 ... 1 no
ion of a reddbli hroe.n and the whole appear- thtirnmmies %vhichthe lion. Nr. Frrier ru tiglit .\l i......i 1 <00
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